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THIE ÇIU'RCII IN CANADA.

ARRIVAL 0F AXÙTHEII MISS1ONARY.

oi e learn that the Rev. W. Masson, an
oined Miss3ionary, arri'ved at Quebec

frorn Soottand hy the Canadian Steamer
la the end of October, and proceeded to
put himself under the jurisdiction of the
Preshytery of liamrilton, te which Presby-
tery he was designated as a Miseionary
by the Colonial Comrnittee.

NEW CHURCEL AT OSNABRUCK.

The Rev. Robert I)obie avails himself
of the coluas of the IlPresbyterian"l to
thank theunemb.rs of St. A nd rew's and St.
Paul'a Congregatiens, Montreal, and others
in that City, for thiier liberal response to his
appeal for aid in erecting a Church in
Osnabruck.

THE MISSION TO JERUSALEM.
The undersigned begs te acknowiedge

the I'ec.eipt from the Rev. Dr. Aiton, of
Doiphinton, Scotland, of the sumn of
£336 8s. 7d. cy., which has been depoisited
in1 the Savings B3ank of the IlBank of
MVontreal", and is now held by me, te
await the decision of the Synod of the
Prçsbyte.rian Church of Canada, in con-
fctoia with, the Chuirch cf' Scotland,
relative te such a mission, and subject te
thleir disposai, olicugd they deterunine on

thteffort, the. spme hAing becut
.CoJjcle i4 'Çanada. tJie.i1ta" and on

~'~adthe Anglo Saxon, Canam tsm
ship, but cbiefly in Cantada, for the apecial
obect of the milision tq Jerusalemn.

,ÀÈ.MORIs.

Montreai, 24th N<verànýu, 1856.

ORPHANS IN INII

In ccnsequencc of arrangements recent-
ly made a large rwmber of chiidren in
the Orphanages in Bombay and Madras
can now be appropriated Io Sabbath
Sclîoolsand individuals whomay undertake
theirsupport.

The annual cost is about £4~ cy.,pay-
able on lst January cf each year, and
semi-annual Reports are forwarded cf the
condition anîd progress of each orphan se
appropriated. The Christian name t.> be
given te the chiid can be selected by the
school or individuals supporting her.
Applications for orphans, as weii donations
on behaif cf the Orphanages, reeeived by

* JOHN PATON, Trectsurer
Io the Synod for thte Scheme,

Kingiton, C. W.
A few copies of the last Annual Report

can be had on application.

OBITYARY.
iDied at Maple Grove, nearBleauharnoi,

en, the 28th Oct., Riobert H-owden Norval,

Esq, ' bAs a man, he wae gentie, £enero,.
and kind ;a aa friend, affctionate, uincere.-
pid teadfat& î'as a rit gistrate, t1w whole of,.
the large Populàtibn cof the 'cotint of'.
Beau ,harnois asked hie ativice, took hie
counsel and respected hits judgeFn ent ; as
an Eider of the Ch uFch cf Scotiand in tho
congregation cf Bestharnois for 23 ýyeare7
bis ardent wishes were fer' the prosp«ity I
of the Church cf bis Fathers. He was on
intimate tcrms cf frîendship, net only Nwith
ail the minlisters cf theý Presbytery cf Mon-
treal; but also with many who are -catter-
ed throughout the, Province;, and the writer,*
cf this notice, with whom he was in daiiy
intercourse, has otten heard hlm express
his deep sorrowv at the great Ions -c'Uir
Church su>tained in the deaths cf M98Ss.
Moodie, McLaurin, McKenzie, c 5ein
and Dr. McGîii, whomn he. well knew.
Indeed the four last named had preached
on Sacramental occasions in Beauhnrnocié
a very short' period previous to each cf
their deaths, and, as each stucceiisive depri-
vatien took place, lie expre6sed the necea-
sity of being al8c ready.

THE CONGREGATION 0F OSNABRUCK.

Elsewhere we ineert a notice referring
te the Congregation of Osnabruck.. The'
local subseription towvards the erection 'Of
a new Church amounted, we believe, to
betweea, £600 and £7 00, a degree of
liberality, wbich, when it is considered
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that the congregation had also recently
erected a Manse, readily entitled them 10
the warm sympathie. and substantial aid
of our people in Montreal. This bas been
freely extended, the amount of the sub-
scriptions in Montreal being £280. We
hope soon to congratulate the congrega-
lion and pastor of Osnabruck on their oc-
cupation of a new church. While on the
subject, we cannot refrain from remarking
that our adherents in Montreal, besides
Iargely contributing 10 their own chirch
and home or city efforts, also often extend
a hel ping hand to, their brethren of our com-
munion throughout the Province. For
instance, this year, the congregations nt
Three Rivers and Beechridge took up
collections in our midst to the extent
of about £100 each, while those of Mul-
mur and Belleville received each a smal-
1er uum. Such facts shouldbe made known.

INDUJCTION TO ST. PAUL'S CHURCH,
MONTREAL.

The Presbytery of Montreai met in
thus Church on Tiuesday, the 4th day of
November. The Revd. A. Wallace, of
Huntingdon, opened the services of the
day wilh singing a psalm, rcading the
Scriptures, and prayer. The Rev. A.
Mathieson, D. D., then preached a power-
fui and appropriate discourse from 2nd
Thessalonians, 3rd chap., verse 1. Fi-
nally, breikren, pray for us, &c., ond
thereafler put to Mr. Snodgrass the tisual
questions as toadherence 10 the Confession
&c., and hie arment 10 the Act anent the
Spiritual Independence of the Synod,
whicb were satisfactorily answered, and
then addressed him in a faithful and
earnest manner upon the responsibilities
sud duties of the ministerial office. After
giving him, as did the other members of the
Presbytery, the rigbî band of fellowship,
Dr. Mathieson then address.d the congre-
galion upon their respective duties towards
their newly installed Pastor, appealing t0
themn to bold up bis hands and encourage
bim in the performance pf bis important
duties as a minister of the Word. After
the conclusion of this interesting and
impressive service Mr. Snodgrass receiv-
ed a cordial welcome from the members
of' the congregation present. We trust
thit Mr. Snodgrass may long be spared to
g6 in and out among his flock, rightly
dividing the Word of Trulli to them.

ST. ÂNDIEW'5 Cauacii, Tihaiti RivEas.-Thie
pretty edifice, 'which rellects so much credit on
the seai, liberality and good taste of the Preqby-
terians of Tbrce Rivers, 'wiil be open for public
service about the first Sunday in November. The
exterior of the building is hammnered stone, and
tb. interior brick, finished witb a pla8ter made
to imitate free-stone. The pews, wbicb are the
maost commod joue and comfortable we remember
having seen in any church, will seat about 3r)o
persons; they are painted in imitation of ligbî
oak, and finished along the tops w!th a thick and
solid moulding of higbly polished black walnut.
The fiaiothing of the pulpit and gallery corres-
ponds 'with tb. pews. The building i liçhtLe<

withi gas, the pendant ie a circie ccntaining 62
burners. It ie the workmanehip of Mr. Alex.
MecPherson of the Three Itiver- t:is Works, aud
is botb chaste and elegant. The ltuild*ng Com-
mittee deserve great praise for their activity and
taste: partieularly Mr. G. B. Houliston and Mr.
Alex. MePherson.-77hree Rivers Tu quirer.

OPENINGOF ST . ANDRriw'S CITURCH.- On Sab-
bath last, as previonsly announ-ced, the new
Presbyterion Churcb ia tbis Town iras opened.
The 11ev. Dr. Cook, of Quebec, conducted three
services. on the occasion in bis usual cloquent and
impressive style. The audiences irere respectable.
and a handsome collection wns realized. We
eincerely congratuhite our toirasmen on the com-
pletion of this tasteful and handsomne church,
'which ire regard as another ornament bo our
young city. We understand that the neatness
and beauty of the structure is the resuit of the
good taste of Messrs. Alex. MeP'hei son and G.
B. Ilouliston, who have superintendcd the erec-
tion throughout. The painting, which iras done
by Mr. Greig, adds to his former high reputation.
We also observed a beautiful time-piece, the
workimanship and donation of Mr. S. McClung,
Watchimaker. This je the fir-st Presbyteriati
Church on the Nortk Shore of the St. Lawrrence
betireen Mlontreal and Quebec.- Three River#
Iwquirer, 12t/i Nov.

PRESI3YTERY 0F GLENGARY.

At Cornwrall the 29th day of October, 1856.

The Presbytery of Glengary met pio-
re-na ta.

Inter alia. The death of their Iamented
co-iPresbyter, the late Mr. Andrew Bell,
Minister of L'Orignal, ivas brought under
the consideration of the Presbytery, wben
after solemn conference, and prayer offer-
ed up by Mr. Dobie, at, he caîl of the
Moderato0rç4t was moved and agreed to
that the M6dertor withi Mr. Dobie and
Mr. Maovicar be a cornmittee to prepare
a minute suitable 10 the occasion. After
a short interval the committee proposed
the following minute, which ivas unani-
mously adopted: That, whereas il hath
pleased God in is inscrutable providence
but unerring ivisdom, 10 call to Jlimself
their beloved brother and much cherished
friend, Mr. Andrew Bell; and, whereas
in bis death the Cburch of God in
general, this Presbytery in particular, and
especially tbat part of the Vineyard, in
which, s0 long as bis bealtb permitted, lie
laboured faithfuily for some year8 past,
has been deprived of a zealous advocnte
of the Truth, an able minister ofîthe New
Testament, and a faithfnl and devoted
Pastor; and, wbereas by tbis afflictive dis-
pensation the family and relatives of the
deceased have lost an affectionate husband,
a loving father, and a firm friend :Resolved that while ibis Presbytery find
themselves thus called upon s0 soofl again
10 humible themselves under the out-
stretched band of God, yet they desire to
acknowledge in this, as in ail His dispen..
salions towards themn, that, though "'clouds
and darknees are round about Him,
rigbîeousnesm and judgement are the habi-'
tation of Hie throne">: That, in the
removal of this brother to render bis
accou~nt to God, they recognize mnother

solemn cail 10 faitbfuliness and diligenee, a
caîl saying to eacb of tbem, Il Be ye also
ready: for in sucb an bour as ye think
not the Son of Man cometh": That, in the
ex pression of their sorrow for the bereaved
and affiicted family, the Presbytery
would tender to tbem their heart-felt sym-
pathy, cornmending them aIl to the grace,
and consolation offHln, Who haih promis-
ed t0 bc a Father 10 the fatherless, and a
God of consolation to the widow: and at
the same lime the Pre-,bytery would
warmly sympathise witb the congrega-
lions that have thus been deprived of a
faiîbful ]Pas-or and kind-bearted friend,
cornmending them 10 the Lord of the
barvest.,and exhorting tbem to continue in
prayer that Hie would send forth laborers
mbt His harvest, and provide for tbem a
Pastor according 10 his own heurt."

It is due 10 boim-, who iq the subject of
the foregoing minute, to record bore tbe
high estimation in whicb hoe was beld as
stated clerk of Synod, an office which hie
held for many years, and the duties of
which be discbarged with great accuracy
and ability : and this may ho most appro-
priately done by reproducing the minute
of Synod, adopted at ils last Session at
Kingston, which is as follows:-"4 The at-
tention of the Synod having been calleil 10
the serious illness under wbicb the Rev.
Andrewv Bell ha& been for some lime
labouring, and the fènre expressed by bim
tbat hie would not be able again t0 officiate
as Synod Clerk, it was, on motion of
Dr. Mathieson, seconded by Dr. George,
uagsedth.y,msmucb as tbe Rev. Andrevi
Bell bias been for many yeare Clerk of'
tbis Synod, and lias not only discharged,
bis routine dulies with great accuracy, but,;
bas also, by bis extensive knowledge of
Cburch forms and Ecclosiastical Law,
contributcd greatly 10 imibue the mii of
tbe members of our Çhîîrch, Courts with
sound principles and safe modes of pro-
cedure in manziging the affaire of the
Church, il is Resolved,-"Tbl'at this Synod
record their gratitude 10 Mr. Bell for bie
services, and more especially for bis
earnestness and. fidelity in hi&. present
feeble state of bealtb, in attending te the
business of the Court, and that the thanks
of the Synod be accompanied with soine
testimonial of their regard and esteem for

PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.

ORDINATION AT CAMDEN.
The Presbytery of Kingeton met at

Camden (in the. said P:resbytery) on
Wednesday, the 29th day of October lait,
bo hear the trials for the Ordination of the
11ev. William E. Mackay, of Queen's
College, Kingston. 'The Presbytery, being
highly satisfied with the various exercice.
delivered before them by the 11ev. Mr.
Mackay, and with tbe examinations t0
wbich be ivas subjected, net him, apart by
prayer and the laying-on of the hande of
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the Presbytery to the office of the holy
ministry and to the pastoral charge of the
Presbyterian Congregation at Carnden.

The 11ev. Archibald Walker, of Belle-
ville, Moderator of the Presbytery, preach-
ed and presided on the occasion. The
Rev. Dr. George, of Queen's Coilege,
addressed the Minister, and the 11ev. Dr.
MUachar, of Kingston, addressed the people.

Notwithstanding the wide extent of the
sphere of labour in which MVr. Mar-kay
lias entered, there are many Presbyterianb
ini and around Camden attaciied to the
Church of their fathers, and it is to, be
hoped, from the previous labours of Mr.
Mack.ay, as a missionary among them, ani
the soiemn duties tipon which, he has
entered, many will, ere long, by the
Divine blessing, be broughit within the pale
of our Zion.-Commnjicated.

THE PRESBYTERY 0F KINGSTON.
INDUCTION AT STIRLING.

The Presbytery of Kingston met at
Stirling in the County of Hastings on
Wednesday, the 12th Nov., for the pur-
p9se of inducting the Rev. Alex. Buchan
to the pastoral charge of the Preabyterian
Congregation in Connection with the
Church of Scotland.

The Revd. Robert Neil, of Seymour,
preached an appropriate discourse from
REV. II Chap, lst V.

The iRevd. Arch. Walker, of Belleville,
Moderator of the Presbytery, put the
usual questions and read ie Act of
Independence, io ail which tsatisfactory
anawers were given. The Members of
Presbytery then gave the 11ev. Gentleman
the right hand of fellowship, after which
John Machar, D. D., of Kingston, ad-
dressed both Minister and People on their
relative duties in a most impressive and
appropriate discourse. The Services
closed with praise and prayer, and the
people gave Mr. Buchan the right band
of friendship, and welcomed hlm ainong
them as their l)astor.

Thits seutlement is a pleasing indication
oU what may be accornplished with the
blessing of God attending a littie Weil
directed exertion.

A fewv years ago the Revd. John
Lindsay laboured at Stirling and Hun-
tingdon during College vacation as a
Catechist, and the people were roused
ho a deterinination to build a house
Whereln ho worship the Lord their God.
T0 façilitate the accomplishment of this
object, iEdward Fiddler, E sq., gave a free
grant of a lot in the village, very picasant-
IY situated on the Banks of ilEoudier 1
Creek, upon which a very comfortable
'Church has been erected and seated for
200 sittera, and finished and neatly
painted.

St hie was the more praise worthy on
the part of the people as; the work was
%Iofe when they were withouta pastor
and had littie prospect of being able to

procure one; and they are neither worthy
noir numerous.

The Colonial Commiltec are entitled to
the gratitude of ail well-wishers of our
Zion for their wvise discrimi nation in this
instance in granting aid to the extent of
£80 Stirling, which wviil liquidate ail the
debt on the Church. May God add His
blessing and may the people have reason
to rejoice with an exceeding great joy for
goodness of God to them ti thus having
brought within their reach the ordinances
of His own House.-Communicated.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL

A regular meeting of this Court was
held in St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, on
Wednesday, the 5îh November. There
were present 11ev. Thos. Haig, Modera-
tor, Dr. Mathieson, Revds. J. Anderson,
W. Simpson, A. Wallace, J. McDonald,
W. Snodgrass, and Messrs. A. Ferguson
and W. Smnith, Eiders. The minutes of
last regular meeting and of other meetings
pro-re-nata and adjourneci were read and
sustained. Trhe Rev. Geo. D. Ferguson,
miniater at Three Rivera, in the Preaby-
tery of Quebec,being prset was invited ho
associate. An extract from the recorda
of the Kirk Session of St. Andrew's,
Montreal, notîfying the acceptance by the
session of the resignation of Mr. Walter
Benny and the election in hie stead'of
Alex. Morris, Esq., ho be representative
eider for ihe current year, wyp read and
sustained, and Mr. Morris being present
took his seat as a memaber of Court.
Mr. Haig having resigned the office of
Clerk, Mr. Snodgrass was unanimously
chosen to fili the same. Dr. Mathieson
and Mr. .Anderson reported that they gave
supplies to Dundee as appointed. Mr.
Melutchison reported that hie preach«ed
in St. Andrew's, Montreal, on the l9th
Oct., and at I-lemmingford on the 26th, ac-
cording to appointment.

Fred. Steele Verity, M. D., appeared in
l)ehalf of the Hemmingford congregation
andi described the condition of the Church
in that quarter, craving the sympathy and
assistance of the Presbytery. The Pres-
bytery regretted very much the smalîneas
of the sa!ary promised by the people,
flnding that it is nlot sufficient to warrant
the appointmnent of a permanent labourer.
At the sanie time they expressed great
sympathy in the case, and agreed to grant
as many supplies as possible.

Mr. Fisher, one of the Tfrustees of St.
Gabriel Street Church, and of the property
thereto belonging, appeared ia behaîf of the
Trustees of tsaid Church and property, and,
having ustated that the ]Rev. Mr. Kemp
had instituted proceedings againat them,
ciaiming the manse now held by them for
this Church, requested the counsel of the
Presbytery ia the matter. The Presbytery,
having heard his statemnentu, nominated a
Committee ho advise with the said Trus-
tees and te watch over and protect the

intereste of the Church with regard to the
said property.

There ivas laid upon the table a com-"
maunication fromn the Secretary ho the
Colonial Committee of the Church 'of
Scotland, enquiring if any additional muis-
sionaries are required within the bounde
of this Presbytery. Dr. Mathieson was
appointed ho answer this letter.

Mr. McDonaid ivas appointed to preach
ah Dundee on the 16th inet., and* after
service censtituhe the session for the elec-
tien of a representative eider. Mr. Simp-
son was appointed te preach at St. Louis
the same day.

The Cornmithee on Supplies were author-
ized to make further supplies for vacan-
cies. Mr. Saodgrass was added ho thie
Committee.

The Presbytery appoirted their next
meeting ho be held on the third Wednes-
day of February next.

The Presbytery immedintely thereafler
Uormed themselves into a Committee on
the French Mission. Letters were read
frorn the Rev. Mr. Baridon, who ie engag-
ed in missionary work in the country bor-
dering on the Province line. The letters
excited considerable interest and sympathy,
and the Committee, in remnembrance of
pash services, agreed to grant rom. their
funds a donation of hen pounida ho aid hilm
in hie labours.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.

The Presbytery of Toronto "met in
St. Andrew's Church on Tueeday, the
l8th Nov., 11ev. Mr. Camnpbell, Nottawýa-
saga, Mtderahor.

A variehy of business being hraneaoîed,
the collections la aid of the Presbytery'te
Missions were handed ia, amou'ting to
£57, and those congregations,that had not
coliected, were ordered ho do so with the
Ieast passible delay.

A petition from. Osprey., a station
hitherto under the pahernai care of Mr.
Campbell, was laid on the table, praying
for its erection into a congregation la con-
nectioni with the Church. It oppeared
that there are about 140 families from
Scotland and the north of lreienid, and
very encouraging prospects of usefulness.
The prayer of the petition was granted,
and Messrs. Camapbell, McMurchy and
Watson were nppointed to carry 1h into
effect.

Th-e R1ev. Mr. Bain resumned the fi.
nancial and missionary scheme which he
had consented ho defer ah a previous
meeting, and, after an exposé of ifs nature
and bearings, concluded by moving,"Th.at a
Temporalities Fund be raised for the sup-.
port and extension of the Gospel withiri
the bounids of the Preebytery, until a coin-
mon fund le establishcd by the gen.erai
action of the Church. Th ah for aie pur-
pose Deputations be appointed ho viSit the
churches ia the course of tliis winter, ho
expiain and enforce the object and organ-

119
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ise the necessary agency. That a smaill.
committee 'be >appointed to superintend_
détails, and an annual report prinied aýnd
circulated either in the pages of the "4Pres-
byterian" or in a separate forai, for the
natisfaction ' of the cburohes and the
furtheraace of the common objeet"l. In
support of this motion Mr. B-ain addressed
the Presbytery at some iength.* The
motion was seconded by the Rev. M r.
McMurchy, and after a long and animated
discussion, in which ail the inembers took,
part, was adopted unaniznously, and Depu-
tations appoinîed with strict ijupnctions to
report at next meeting of Presbytery.

THE MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND
ORPHANS FUND.

We would remimd the Ministers of the
Synod apd our readers that the annual
collection for this important Fund is ap-
pointed to be made on the'lst Sabbathtcf
Junuary, provided always that, when
the celebration of the Lord's Sijpper
happens to l'ail on that Sabbath, or it be
deemed unsuitable or einconivenient four
making the collection, it shaîl be made
within tise fouir weeks thereafier. The
Éynod in its standing iaw on the subject
enjoins Ministers to explaisi and advocate
upon a previous Sabbath the object for
which the collection is to be made. There
are now a very large number of annuit-
ants upon this Fund, and it shouid be
liîerally and cheerfally sustained 'by our
poopie. Lt hais very strong claims upon
their Christian syrnpathy, its support is a
plain Christian duty.ý There were at the
meeting of Synod 14 annuitants upon il,
and another bas juât been added.to the
tiet.

It may be weil Io reznind our readers
of the mode in whiclh the Fund la worked
and the, daime upon it apportioned.
Thse more libéral the contributions of thse
congregations, thse larger will in genetal
the annuity, be, though the scale is very
properly so framned as to place the smaller
congregations on the best footing, and. a
maximum annuity la fixed. The Board
in their annual Report to the Synod coin-
plained of thse irregularity witli which col-
lections were made for the Fund, and il
'.'#e furtherogiated that they coatemplated
increasing the annuiîies in proportion to
the collections. An interestiig, <ebate
took place in that Court on the wisoie
subjeet and the matter was referred to a
Commuiiîee who reported the following
resolutions; which were unanimously
adopted.

1. That Presbyteries be enjoined to send, with
ail convenient sped, 10 the Board of Mlanagers of
the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund, a
staiement of the date of the ordination or induc-
tion of ail Ministers nuw on the Roll of the
Syaod.

Areport of bis reinarks is in type, anîd ilh
appear in next number.
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2. That Preshyteries report to the Managers of
the W oS' Fand the dlate of ever-y ordination

or induction of Ministers, that mai hereafter be
adiîte.d, within one rnonth thereatter.

3. That the Rule now in force respecting the
taking-up of colltections for said Fund, on the first
Sabbath of January eacl, year, be stictly observ-
edy as far as practicable: and, provided there be
good cause, from inclemency ot m-eather, or
otherwise, for deterring it on the first Sabbath,
then it shall be taken-tip on the earliest day after-
wards ibat ts couvenient.

4 't'hat ail collections be remitted to the
Treasurer before the first day of April each year,
ini order that the accounits for the year be made
up, and a fair statement of the condition and op-
erations of the Trust be given to the Sygod at
their Animal Meeting.

5. That the Rule now in force, * (see Printeil
NMinutes, 18,31, page 20, near foot,) respecîing
Presbytéries taking care that collections ha taker
"P in vacant congregationis, shall be obserted
stri ctl y.C

6. That united Congregations shall be consider-
e<l as one, and their collectionis conjoined, so
long .as they are under the pastoral charge of one
Min ister.

7. That the Synod pledge themrselves to carry
into faithful operation, in so far'as rnay ba in
their powet, the 13y-laws of the Board or Mana-
gers, now ia operation. in respect to. every
Minister or Çongregttlon, who contribute Io lthe
Fund under the existence of, these By-laws,
which, in respect to ail such, are declared to he
unalterable without the full consenît of al
parties,-and the Synod do hereby hornologate
and confirin the smme.

We trust that the forthcoming collection
will be large. Lt is the duty of the
Christian people to provide for the wants
of those who minister to themn in spiritual
things, and there are few ways of more
co rdiaiiy testifying the affection of the
people to 'their' Pastor th'an. by liberaily
contributing Io thisFund, and so secuiring to
the partner of his joys and cares and his
helpiess chiidren, shouid Providence first
remove him, some provision for the future.
There should be rro deiicacy on the part
of ministers. in urging the inatter. The
people have a duty. to perform, and that
duty should be faithfuhiy and piainiy
pointed out. For our part, Inymen writing
in a lay-Journal, we have no hesitation in
earnestly entreating our readerit spriousiy
to consider thi s inatter and under the
dictates of an enlighitened conscience to
give to this Fund out of their abundance
as God bath prospered themn. If under
the legai Jewish Dispcnsation .the peopie
were calied to give a tenth of their income
to the Lord's service, sureiy in this Gospel
Dispensation the Christian duty of con-
tributing to the support of the preached
Word is very manifest.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEENS ýCOLLEGE,
KINGSTON.

The Clamses in the Facuity of Arts were
opened on the Ist of O)ctober at Kingston,
C. W., and -those in the Faculty of
Divintity oNq the 5th of November. The

9.9And Presbyteries are directed to see
that in appoin'ients of supplies 10 vacant con-
gregations arrangements be itade for affording to

such congregations as far as possible arn oppor-
tuixity of coanibuting to the Fund."'

iatroductory address was deiivered by the
Rev. Professor George. In consequence of
changes, which have beera made in the
Qtieen's Coliege Building, we learn that
thse amnount of accommodation il affords has
been greatly increased, su that it is now
ample for ai purposes. We are glad to
leara, ns will aIl thse friends of this Scisool
of o'ur Prophefs, that tise attendance upon
tise classes is very good, larger in fact
than in any previolis session.

The aum ber of Sîtdents i nArtq, ofwhom
a large proportion are looking eventually
to study for thse Ministry, is 39; that of
Divi nity Students proper is 7 ; in all, 46.

We now turn to the ïMedical Classes,
which have proved a most succea-sful
feature in tise hîstory of the Coilege.
These are entirely tsupported by fées, no
portion of tise revenues of thse Coilege
l)eirig, by a Res-olution of the Board of
Trustees, permitted 10 bc appropriated ta
thcm. Thse session was opened by an
address fromt Dr. Yates. Last year the
attendance of students was 47, this year
thse attendance wiil be neariy 60. Thse
classes are comfonlably accommodated, and
thse prosp)ects of this Medical Scisool are
cxceedingly good. The total numiiber of
Students in thse Coliege proper la then, say,
106. There is also tise Queen's Coilege
Scisool. This feeder to thse Coliege,,1.
still maintained and 18 szuccessfilly côn-
ducted under thse management of Mr. R.
Campbsell, the llead Master, a graduate of
the College. We trust yet to see Presby-
teriai Eixhibitions ta tbis Scisool instituted;
they would Wdd mucis to its usefuines.-

Another interesting feature in 14e
progress of thse Coliege is the eommenceh.
ment of a Museum. The very valuable
cabinet of Canadian Antiquities, and of
specimens relatiag to Geology and Naturalý
History, belonging to the ]ate Rev. A. Bell,
has been made over to the College by thse
wish of Mr. Bell, and thus forms an excel-
lent nucleus for a Museum. On tise whole,'
the prospects of our College are very
good. Our country la advancing rapidly,
and our people are -in duty hound ta
place this Inistittiosc in a position of com-
parative prosperity, and relieve il from
financial ernbarrassment. Tise Faculties of
thse College have sustained a very severe
loss la thse afflictive removai of thse laie
Professor Smith, but we learn with mucis
pleasure that every exertion wili be made
to suppiy the bass. We understand Ïhat
ai a general meeting of Trustees receatiy
heid it was decided ta receive applica-
tions for the vacant Professorship until tise
lst of Miayaext,and ia the meantime ta ]et
tise vacancy be known by mens of the
Canadian press, anti aiso ln tise news-
papers of tise four University towns of
Scotiand. la this way it is expected
that a first-rate Professor wiil be found.
Arrangements are now being madie for
carrying on tise duties of the vacant chair
as usual, and it is anticipated thattl
classes i Hebrew, Biblical Criticiem ~~,
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Church History w»ill be resumed early in
December.

The foregoingi information will prove en-
couraging. We have long taken a deep
interest in the well-being of Queen's
College; *we think the progress and main-
tenance of our Church depend much
upon it, and we therefore trust that the
contributions to its Building Fund wiIl be
yet more general.

THIE CIIUICII IN TUIE LOWER

PROVINCES.

ARRIVAL OF MIsszoNARIES.

Wir. have much pleasuire ini announcing the
safe arrival of the Rev. J. Duif and thé
Rev. J. Mair in the Canada (Steamer) froma
Liverpool on Wednesday Iast, as Mýiqsiona-
ries fromn the Colonial Committee of the
Church of Scotland to dispense the ordi-
riances of Religion within the bounds of
the -Presbytery of Pictou.-Halifax Record.

COLONIAL CHURCHES.

THE, Colonial Committee have great pleasure in
acknowledgiIlg the receipt of L. 67 17s. froni the
Presbytery of Pictou, in aid of the fnuds of the
Cormlttee.

.rH]& CHIURCHI 1" NORTH AMERICÀ.

[Front the H. and F. Mlissionary Record for
October.]

We once heard a colonial clergyman remark
that the songs of Scotland are far sweeter Abroad
tItan at Home; an'd we believe that this sanie
feeling makes the Church of their lathers dearer
to many of the exiles. of Scottand than she would
have been if they had neyer left their native land.
The 13lth Psalrn affords the texi to rnany a ser-
mon preached by oiir colonial clergymen, and
there are few topics that touch their hearers more
than tender allusions to, the Scottish Judah-to
Il the beautiful bouse where their furefathers
*orshiippetl."

How sad it is to thirik thttt there should still be
en man>' of Our countrymen Abroad wvho are des-
titute of the religious ordinances which the.y

eoed at Home, and who have to" blang their
arson thse willows and to weep when they

remember Zion !" But we hope the darkest days
are past, and that a season of great prosperit>'
awajts the Colonial Nlission of our Church. As
it is, we have îeason to bless God that so, much
hias already been done, particularly in Cana:!a, to
supply the religious wants of emigrants frorn
Scotland. Owinig to the devottpd labours of wor-
thy ministers, many of whom have not yet passEd
fromi the scene, we think that the foundations are
laid ot'a powerful Scotch Church ini British North
America.

We have recetntl>' perused with much satisfac-
tion reports of the Canadian and Nova Scotian
Synods of our Church, published in the pages of
their own missionar>' records: and t 'here 15 stilI
another Synod, that of New Brunswick, whichl
meets later in the summer.

The Canadian Synod met at Kingston in Ma>'
Iast. It numbers about 80 clergymen, Who are
scattered over an immense territory, stretching
from Quebec to Lake Huron. Thère were clele-

5t'es also present from the other 2 Synods,-
fromc that of Nova Scotia, the Rev. Wm Snodgrass,
tbg,;erent Ininister of Char lottetown, Prince Ed-~sIs land ; and from that of New Brunswick,

eï.- Dr. ]3rooke,,,of Fredericton.
The thought is impressive, of su man>' Scoitish

clergymen, Who have left for ever the homes of

their youth and their fatberland, meeting togetlier
to fash ion and up-build, in the land of their adop-
tion, a churcli faithful 'to the pattern of that one
in which their fathers worshipped God,- clergy-men who, alike from motives of patriotism and
piet>', long to have tIse Scotch Church at least
(oextensive with the Scotch element in population.

As mnost of our reade rs are aware, a change has
recently taken plaee in the state of the Church
in Cauada, owing to the secularisation of the
Clergy Reserves; but we believe that, through
the liheralit>' of the clergymen and tise people,
the fears ot this damaging tise Chur-ch, which
were at une time entertained, are now in a great
meassîre removed. With praise-wurtlhy iber-alit>'
the clergymen commsîred tlieir life iîsterests in
thie lieserves. which, of course, were secured 10
themn, so, as t0 form' the nucleus of a permanenst
Endownient Fund.

This snm, increased b>' contributions from the
laity, and invested at a goud rate of interest,
air ady produces a considerable revenue ; aud
we observe that efforts are about to be made le
swell the Fund so that it may yield at least L.100
a-year to aIl the ministers on the Roll. And in
this the clergymen have set a noble example. A
balance of L. 14,000 which had been kept back
from the regîslar salar>' of the ministers, who
were forrmerl>' paid out of thb? Reserves, 10 guard
against contingencies, remained in the hands of
the Reserve Commissioners. b winding utstheir
affairs the>' were prepared to divide "tie sum
among the 70 clergymen to whqm it of right ba-
longed, and to each of whom Ab would haye
yielded L.200; but at the recent mlieeting of Synod
the clergymnen, b>' an immense majorit>', resoiveil
that, instead of appropriating it lu themselves,
the>' wuuld throw the whole stim mbi the treasury
of the Church. When we thl ik of the small re-
muneration for- their services that maîsy of these
clergymen receive, and of the difficulties with
w-htch the>' have to struggle, we calnot help look-
ing, upon this as a noble act or self-denial. In
plain Engzlish, 70 of our ministers irn Canada have
given L.200 each to the ldowment Scheme of
the Canadias Church; and we have ever>' reason
to believe that their example will not he without
influence on the miinds of the la>' membars of that
branch of our Church. We commend] il also Io
the imitation of both clergy and laity at Home
when tbey are iralled upon to coutribute to Dr.
Robertson's Sc-heme for the Endowment or
Chapels of Ease.

Another interesting feature in the proceedinga
of the Canadian Synod 18 the zeal with which
the>' have taken up the subject ot Missions.
Thongh they have great difficulty in supplyiîrg
destitute localities in Canada,* the>' have resolvad
1 engiag-e in missionary work. We have a sronig
conviction of the Christian wisdom and expedien-
c>' of Ibis atep, for nothing is moire calcutated t0
strci)gtlsen a Church than its merabers takzing an
interest in the extension of Christ's kingdom be-
yond their own pale. We bave not the alightest
doubt but that the Canadiaas Church w-il] be be-
nenited by bier missionary enterprises ; for Foreign
Missions always react pawerfully for good ; end
we know of rio cure lDr a mweak Cburch $0 likaly
10 be effectuaI as taking a share in missionar>'
work, and seeking 10 carry the Gospel 10 those
who are still more destitute than its own meml-
bers.

The isubject of a union of the different North
American Synods of the Cburch of Scotland loto
one General Assembly was again before the Ca-
nadian.Synod, and the conviction seema to be,
that il is ont>' a question of time. We hope the

day isnt distant when this most désirable result
WIl be brought about; and when, if not annuail>',

at least at no distant initervals, members fromn
Soîand will' encourage the Britisli North Amer-
ican General Assembl>' b>' their presenèe.

We observe aiso ais accession to te number of
our ministera in Canada, of 5 additional labourers
-3 of whoni are graduates of their own College
ils Kingston, oea a licetîtiate of the Americiso
Presbyierian Church, ansd the otîser t rom the lrish
As;sem hI>'.

There 18 still room for 20 or 30 clergymen more
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withtn the bounds of the Synod ; and we would
press tbis field upon the attention of our own
licentiates as one where for man>' of them there
are greater prospects both of promotion and of
uisefuîness than they. cao expect at Home. And
thîs we may also add, that in Canada, as in other
places, the first who go are likely to bè first sud
hest served.

The Synod of Nova Scotia held its annual meet-
ing in July in the town of Pictou, a-name Weil
known in many parts of the Highlands as the
horne of many Highland emigrants. With this
off-shoot of our of Church it is stili the day of
smali things, no part of the Colonial Vineyard
hiaving suffered 80 severely at the Secession.
The present is a time of great prosperit>' ho,*>-
ever, compared with what our brethren there had
to endure some years ago, when Synod and Pres-
byteries had ceased to exist, and of a Church,
that once raumbered ahove 25 ministers, only 2
remained,-Messrs. Scott aud Martin 'aI 1-Itlifàx,
and Mr. M'Gillivray "lof the Mountairi,"- who
had to do duty for a whole connty.

At the Synod of Nova Scotia delegates« also'
were present-Mr. Henderson, of Newcastle, fer-
New Brunswick, and the Rev. Dr. George, one
of the proft!ssors of Kingston, for Canada.-a
clergyman who is respected none the less-that, it
is told of him that, heing the minister of a parih
near Toronto during the Canadian rebellion, and
the city being at one time threatened b> the
rebels, with that loyalit>' which bas always distin-,
gruished thé adhérents of our Church, he maràohail-'
ed his parishioners, marched in at the head a~
them, and saved the town from pillage.

The Synod of Nova Scotia is composed otf 3
Presbyteuries-P rince Edward's Island, Pictou and
Hlalifax.

ln Prince Edward's Island there are now 3 or
4 ministers, îwo of whom, Messrs. Lochbeaçl and
Duncan, have recentl>' arrived from Scotland.
Within the lasi. month or two 3 additions! labour-
ers have aiso been selit'out by the Colonial
Comnmittee le the Presbyterians of Pictou ýahd
Halifax, s0 that affaira will now be in a shore
flourishing condition than they have been for mnas>
long and weary years, and greyrhaired patriarchs,
who"I wept %vhen they iremembered Zion,"1 aund
trembled lest tbey should have t0 go down to
their graves leaviing their children as sheep witl-
out a shepherd, will now enjo>' once more stateil
Sabbath services. The Colonial Commitee, we
understand, are sill prepared to send one or two'
more 10 this field, and then, immediately after-
wards, to fill up the vacancies in New Bruns-
wick. The greatest want in the Synod of Nova
Scotia is a few more Gaeic ministers, as there
are man y long-vacant parishes ln the, neigh-
bourhood of Pictou, where that language la
absolutel>' fecessar>'. Then there is the adjoiti.
ing Island of Cape Breton, the most neglected
s'pot within thé whole mission-field of the ChurcIb,
There we had once a Preshyter>' with tnany
flourishing congrégations, and there we have
stiti many staunch adhérents, îf in despair tbey
have not at last left the Church they loved so
well. An English missionar>' would ha of no
use in Cape Breton, ansd Ibis i5 the reason it bas.
bieen eo much neglected, as it was impossible
hitherto to get missiotlaries able to, preach the
Gaelic, language; every inducemrent bas been
ofrered to lead some to go out, tbougb it be but'
for a short period, to suppl>' the religious destitV-,
tion of their couotrymen-most pathetic pictures
have been held up before them--but in vain, If
missionary spirit bie awanting, one would suppose
that there are other feelings which. iightfla a
few to embark on this b>' no meanu perilous en-
terprise, as Highlanders have log-been celebrated
for chivalr>' of sentiment and the love of kith and
l<in.

We are aware that. the deinand at Home i.
almQst, if not altogether, equal to the suppl>' of
efficient Gaelic ministers; stili we bear somne-
tîmes* of GaeIiC preachers acting as roissionaries
in our Lowland tom-ns, and of others who have
the language but wbo are unwilting t0 preacs it.

Several ver>' promising young men, natives of
Nova Scotia, having the Gaelic language, are irn
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this country and in Canada, pursuing their studies
for the min&istry of the Church in their native
land ; but some years must stitl elapse before they
are ready for the work without any mninister of
Christ to be witli themi in sickness and death, and
a generation is growing up %vithout the sanc-
tifying and transforming influences of reýtd1ar
Sabatit services. Let u"s attend therefore to oui
Saviour's prescriptions, and " 1pray the Lord of
tho harvest that He wjil send forth labourers into
His harveat."

ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS.

We copy from the "Halifax Record" the
ensuing intereuting article, anîd are glad Io
notice that our Church is enlargirîg lier
borders in the Lowver Provinces. The
prospects of obtaining labourers for the
Colonial field are briglitening, and we trust
that the people wvill be found entertaining
a due sense of their duty liberally and
suitably to contribute to the support of
these who minister to thein in spiritual
things. The common viewv of this duty
is altogether too lax.

THEc numerous and attached friends and
well-wishers of oui Chiurch in this and the
neighboring Provinces cannot fail to rejoice
at the returning prosperity witht which we
have been lately visited, and the laige addi-
tiou-which has already taken place in the
number of oui Ministers, after a long season
of triai and adversity. In(leed we have the
most conviucing and satisfactory prooifs that
can possibly be obtained of the deliglit and
gratitude of the people, and the talents and
acçeptableriess of the Ministers who have
been sent ont .to thera, in the prompt and
spontafleous expressions of approbation which
have been by the most competeut judges
80 cordially manifested.

In less than two months five Mission aries
were sent out by the Colonial Committee, to
officiate within the bounds of the Synod of
Nova Scotia, four of whomn have been ailready
unanimously invited 10 accept of fixed char-
ges ini these Colonies.

The Rev. Thomas Duncan, the first of
these Missionaries who arrived in the Prov-
ince, has received and accepted a cali from
St. James's Church, Charlottetown, and lias
been lately ordainied Pastor of that congrega -
tion by the Presbytery of Prince Edward
Island, as successor to the Rev. Wm. Snod-
grasm.

The Rev. A. Lochhead, who arrived soon
after Mr. Duncan, bas also received and ac-
cepted a caîl from, the Presbyterian congre-
gation ai Georgetown in that Island, andi
has lately been ordained and inducted to the
pastoral charge of Georgetown cougregration.

The Rev. DonaldI McRieone of our yourig-
est but mois proni sing preachers, recelved a
most enthusiastie welcorne from his father's
late congregation, on the East and Weàt
Branches of thie East Ri-ver of P.ictou, and
has been unaîîfimously invited to become
their fixed pastor. He has cordially and
cheerfully accepted their cal], and wilI be
inducted to the pastoral charge of the con-
gregation with the least possible delay.

The Rev. GeorgeBoyd, who accompanied
Mr. Mdflae to this Province, has art[so re-
ceived a most harmonious invitation from
thoe congregation of St Andrew's Cburch in
ibis ecity, to become their minister, and on
hlis acceptance of this caîl, when tendered
to bim, the Presbytery of Halifalx w.il

make the necessary arrangements for bis
ordination and induction to the pastoral char-
gye Of the congregatiou.

These are certainly most cheering and
encotxraging events, More especiaily when
it is knomn how short a time these prea-,h-
ers have been on the fleld where they
were entire strangers; when it is under-
stood that ail these cails have been most
unanimous; and that the cougregations have
engaged in almost every instance to pay
the entire salaries of the clergymen. The
Colonial Committee may safely send out
Ministers to such an earnest and devoted
people, and to such a promising field as
this. And thiey are resolved aund doter-
mine(l t0 send us more missionaries.
From the following letter received in the
month of October, by the Editor of ibis
Journal, from the Rev. Dr. Fowler, Conve-
ner of the Colonial Committce, we leain
that other two missionaries are now on their
way and1 may be expected in this Provinice
immediately: seven missionaries ini three
montbs to sup ply our long neglected congre-
gation. We hope that tiiose missionaries
wvho are about Io arrive will be as snccess-
fui as their predecessors. Indeed we might
safely state in the bearing of thonsands of
our Gaelic population-that, if the Colonial
Commiîtee should now send ont other seven
GaelEc clergymen bo these Provinces, thcy
would ail receive pastoral charges, if prop-
erly qnalified, in less than twelve morîtha
after their arrivai.

G. A. COLONI.AL' SCHEMIC.

22 Queen St., Edlinburgh, 2f51h Sept., 1i5i6.

My dear Mr' Martin,

It gives me si ncere pleasure to in form you
that the Colonial Comimittee have appoiied
two additional Missionaries, the Rev. J.
Duif and the Rev. J. Mair, to Nova Scotia.
They were strongly recornmended to us as
clergymen of much worth and ability, and
1 trust that their ruinistrations will prove
a biessing to our beloved countrymen in
your quaiter. Yonr allocation of the Mis-
sionaries recently seut, asbndicated. in your
last kind letteî', which I received ou Tues-
day last, is most satisfactory. When on a
deputation to Amnerica, 1 visited the sphe-
res of duty wbich you have assigned 10

themn, and in my opinion your arrange-
ment is Muost judicions. lu fixing the pla-
ces where the Iwo additi'onal labourers,
who will be in Nova Scotia, immed'ately,
are to minister, I arn sured yon will keep
in view the dlaims of those who are most
destitute of Divine ordinances.

I was trnly glnd to hear fromn yonr letter
that, although you have resigned yoair stated
charge in Haliftax, yonr health and strengtlî
are such that iou eau travel so far in the
diseharge of your work as Superintendent
of Missions. Long may yon *be spared tu
the Church in tlîis interesting capacity;
pray let me hear from you.occasionalîy how
the good work is progressing, aud 3,00 may
aMs.1ure Our people that the Colonial Cnm-
mittee will continue to do ail in our power
for tbem. Belive me,

My dear Sir,

Yours faithfnlly,
J. S. FowiLFR

T11E CIIURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

ENDOWMENT SCIIEME 0F THE
CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

pUBLIc MEETING IN DuMIFIIIES.

WE recorded iately three or four publie
meetings ini the Stewartry of kircndbright
and in Wigîlown sbire, at xvhich that able and
indefatigyable champion of the Churcb of
Scotlaiîd, the 11ev. Dr. Robertson, urged the
dlaims of the Endowment Scheme. Anîd
we bntimated that he wvas to address a public
meeting on the subject in Dumfries ou Wed-
nesday, the 10th Sept. correut. The meet-
ing touk place accordingly. It was held in
thie New Chiurch. It was presided over by
his Grace the Duike of Boccleucb, one of the
eaîliest, most munificent, and most steadfast-
friends of the Scbeme. His grace took the
chair a few minutes afler one o'clock P. M.
The church was filled with a large and
bighly respectable audience, consisting9 of'
noblemen, coun ty gentlemen, clergy, farr-
ers, citizens of Dumfries and Maxwelltown,
&o. ; aud maniy ladies were also present.
Among others xve noticed Rector Mýaxweil
of Durnfries, the 11ev. Drs. Hunter of the
Trou Chuicb, Edlinburgh, Meuzies of Keir,
M acVicar of Moffat, 'Bennet of Closeburn,
Wallace of St. Mlichaei's, Dumfries, Dunicau
of the New Church, Dumfries, the 11ev.
Messrs. Austin of St. Mvary's-Dumfries,
Macfarlane of Troqueei, Hamiltoni of New
Abbey, Greig of Kirkpatrick, Durham
Fraser of Colvend, Hope of Dunscore,~Dn
bar of Glencairn, Ilogg of Kirkmahoe,
Whyte of Dryfesdale, Stevenson of Rntbwell,
Metizies of Hoddlam, Colville of Canoubie,
Donaldson of RXirkcon nel, Andersou of tWÏn-
ock, Riddick of Graitney, Murray of Morion,
Graham of Peupont, Wilson of Tynron,
Gillespie of Cummertrees, Dobie of Kirkmi-
chael, Monilaws of Aian, Smith of Ewes,
Smith of Duriisdeer,Dancaa of Torthorwaldy
Lorraine of Carlaverock,, Burnet of Hall-
Morton, Laidlawv of Wanlockbead, Smith ôf
Leadhills, Murdochi of Kîrkpatrîck-Flemning,
Boyd of Ironi'gray, Cochrane of Cupar, Mr.
Sprott, Mr. Wallace, Mrï. Gordon, Mr. Hep..
burto, Mr. Hall, Mr. Scott, Mi. Irvine, and,
other yoong preachiers. We (lare say there.
were various other clergymen present; but
wve did nul krîow themr personally, or did flot
notice them, in remoter p~arts of the chureh.
There was also a large muster of eiders pres-
eumt.

After an impressive prayer by the Rev.
James Hlamilton, of Newabbey-

The noble Cliairmaui rose and said, the
lionour hai been done him, of inviting'itan
Io preside over that meeting, and ho bad
fonrid il bis duîy to reepond ta the invitation.
If it were asked how ho, wbo was îîôt a
member of the Cburch of Scotiand, came 10
preside at such a meeting, ho had nobesita-
lion bu replying, tbat il, was a satisfaction ho,
him on ail occasions, occupying the position
wvhicb bie did, ta (lu every tbing in bis power
for the advancemnent of the religions weifare
sud gerieral good of bis countrym 1en. So
ranch for imself. 11e beggcedrîowto reiund
the meeting of the great menitof Dr. Robert-
sou in completely organising aud carrying
ou nto praetical effect ibis Seheme for the
better endowmient of churches. From
rapid increase of population iu places 1
merly inbabited but thinly, and especi al
in localities of great minerai weaith, wbere



the people hâd illcreased not by tens but by
hundIreda of thousands, addiîional chiorchesi
had become necessary. In their labour for
the rocat thal peisheth those vast multitudes
had 100 few opportonities of securing the
blessings of the Gospel of Divine Truth.
The mainî object of the Scheme, however,
as now more immediately bronight before
theni, was not the building of new chiurches
but lie suitable endowment of those already
bulit-the subdivision of large parishes-
and the erection of new parishes. Much
had. already been done, but mucli stilI re-
mained 10 do. And now il was 10 be donc
by every man in his respective spliere, and
according to bis respective ability, adding
to tie, contributions tat had already been
made-it was lesa te be done by large sub -
scriptions than by mnany smail ones,and these
extended over n convenient period of lime.
This wvider basis of contribution, and period-
ical division of il, allowed a far grenIer
number of individnals 10 enjoy the moral
satisfaction of having a sbare in piovidinig
for that spiritual destittion whicb, nlthou.gh
nul, aI bis owo door, every Chriblian feit in
bis heart that il was bis duty t0 help in ,;o
providing for. fie himself could give the
mneeting flot a few details of the epiritual
wanîs of many localities ; but Dr. Robertson
would do il much better, and the meeting
wotald not be wearied wvith repetition. Most
gladly, therefore, would lie iow give place
Io Dr. Robertson, of wvhom he would( only
add, that bis namec would ho banded down
10 te lasI posterity as one of the grealest
bene-faclurs of bis cou lry.

Professor Robertson rose to make bis
atatemont. H1e need hardly say liow mutcli
sati8faction il gave him. tu advocate soch a
cause iii sucli a metin as the present un-
der the auspices of one who hiad done s0
rnuch for this and every other scheme for
his counitry's good. Whaî was the grand
abject of Ibis Endo'vmenl Scheme ? Sirnply
Iis, that the Gospel might make ilself a
witness in ii he heart and conscience of every
citizen in this country. Dr. Robertson then
wenî on la show tbat, although tbe spiritual
destitution in this country was nolso extreme
that any man who wisbed a ktno%,vedge of
Divine Truth was utlerlv unable 10 gel iî,still
in many localities the Truth was praulically
sîtut out froni the people ; and the command
was 10 go out mbit tbe lanes and highiways
and compel men ta hear and accept tie
Gospel. In support of bis estimate of the
spiritual destitution of Scotland the learned
Professor adduced convincing proofs from
the Report of the Religlous Instruction
Commission, and lter authorities equally
good. Fram the Report referred-to il ap-
peared that Ihere were 40,000 in Edioiburgi
and 50,000 in Glasgow, living in a state of
practical Iteathenism ; and ini tie other cities
and large lowns îhrougrhout Scolland tiere
was an equal proportion of spiritual darkness.
The multiplication of churches and clergy
by the Secession of 1843 bad (100e something
tb meet Ibis wanl ; but in general the

Churches af lie seceding parîy had been
?lanted, not where îhey were most needed,
uOt in populous localities where they could

pay best. Later accounts showed that mal-
te.ra were still almost as belore ; anîd lie (Dr.
Robertsoo)special ly quoîed from Dr.Buchan-
au. f Glasgow in -support of this opinion.

f Ibis want of spiritual instruction,
ting the social condition of the mas-

NWere then brought ; and the growth of
crime, lie great number of orphans and de-
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serted children thrown upon the community,
the many applications for parochial relief
rejected as unireasotiable, and the disastrous
strikes in trade, ail showed an uneasy and
iinsafe state of society, the want of full and
efilcient religions instruction being at the
b'ottom of il. To bring the passions of men
.rder due control by sound instructicn was

the only way 10 check that growth of crime;
prevention was far cheaper than penal pros-
ecution, and by it we saved flot money
merely but the mani. Dr. IRobertson then
referred 10 the intereslingr movement in be-
haîf of the Reformatory Sohools as a bold
step ini the iighit direction. To prevent the
growlh of unprincipled pau perismn; the de-
sertion of children, with ail the shame and
burden which il entailed on the community ;
and that ill-regulated and unsafe state of the

pular maisses from which the mischief of
sirkn generally took ils rise-surely the
humanising influenne of a better diffused
religious instruction must be the great in-
strument. This broughtlthein 10the ques-
lion, liow to supply thal religious instruction
-how best 10 apply the~ Word of power 10

ail the neglecled districts of our beloved fa-
thcrland. The learned speaker then pro-
ceeded to show the superior influence and
power of parish ministers and chu rches over
mere Chapels of Ease and Preaching-sta-
lion s in the security of the pastoral lie, and
lte indepeindent position of the pastors. Hie
detailed the working of a well-organized
church ani congregation in Glasgow, I ately
erected into a parish, and pointed 10 the im-
mense national good if ail their proposed
churches were in the same effective opera-
lion. Dr. Rlobertson thon pro-ceeded 10 ex-
plain and crnforce the Scheme more imme-
diately before them, and lthe special plan of
provincial subscriptions. According 10 this
plan, Scotland, with the omnission of Argyle-
shire and lte Western and Northern lIes,
is divided mbt five large provinces, each
conlaini n gfromn Iwenty-six or Iwenty-eight
10 upwar Js otthirty Chapela of Ease. These
provinces are-laI, Lanarkshire, inclusive
of the city of Glasgow: 91d, Bute, Arran,
Renfrewv, Ayr, and Wiglon Shires, wilh the
Ste wartry of Kir-kcudbrýighit: 3d, Fife, the
Luth ians,Peebles, Dumfines, with the South-
eastern Coutnties; 41h, The Midland Synoda
of Perth and Stirling, Angus and Mearnas,
wîth the Presbytery of Dumbarton ; 5th, Aber-
(leenablre, Banffshire, and the other Northi-
ern Counities, so far as on the Mainland. Lt
was, further proposed that in each of these
provinces subscriptiotis should be raised
within the province for aiding the erection
of twenty chapels inlu parish churches
quoad sacra. The subscriptions were ta
be made in each province at aucli rates per
chapel as subscribers might fix upon for
each of the first twenty chapela in thal prov-
ince that should be s0 erected. The plan
proceeded on the assomption that, if two-
thirds of the requisite Endowment Capital
could be thus raised-in other words, that
if for each of twenty chapela in eacli of the
five provinces a provincial subscription
could be obtained amnouniting 10 L.2000-the
resources of the chapel corigregatiofis them-
selves, aided by suai granîs as might still
be afforded from the central fond, would
suflice 10 provide the supplementary balanc-
es. As the success of the plan evidenîly
depended on raising, in the flîst instance,
th-e required amnounit of provincial subscrip-
lions, 10 tliis the efforts of the Comm ittee had
been chiefly directed. Tliey rejoice 10 be
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able 10 report that they have flot laboured
in vain ; and there is one feature of the
subscription lista which they hold te be de-
serving of ils special regard. The sub-
seriptions formerly reported, on the provin-
cial plan, were those almost exclusively
of wealthy individuals. The subscriptions
to be now reported, though far from indicat-
ing any failing-ofl in the inlerest taken irn
the cause by the wealthier members and
friends of the Churcli, are yvet, to a large ox-
lent, of a congregational character. And il
is in its congregations, under God, that tha,
Church has the great source.of ils vitality
and strengîli. The learned Professor then
detailed the leading particulars of what had
al ready been dune, and the amount of money
stili required in the various provinces ; but,
apý we have repeatedly of laIe laid these
points before our readers, we need not go
over them again. Dr. Robertson empliati-
cally called 0upon Dnimfries-r5hire to do ils
liberal share in the great work, and be an
example 10 the North, and strengthen his
hands there, whither he was now going.
After a very eloquent peroration Dr. ]Rob-
ertson thanked the meeting for the patience
with which they had listened 10 him, and
resumed his seat amidstapplause, not noisy,
but earnest and cordial.

The Rev. Dr. Menzies rose and said. Afler
the eloquent and able address wliich they
had just heard, il would iii become him 10
detain the meeting long. Amidst ail the
wealth and prosperity of our country, what
darks spots stili remained upon her! Iow
were these to be wiped away ? Not by any
invention of man, but by a righl application
of the power of the Gospel. Here was a
plan before theni for a more effective appii
cation of il than had yet been tried. l'jph.
plan was no mere Utopiaii one-this could
be safely said by what il had already ac-
complishied. Aller showing the progress of-
the Schemne, and earnestly imploring îhem
ail 10 unite heart arnd hand in carrying-out
the good work, Dr. Menzies conoluded by
moving the following resolution :-44 mat
the meeting cordially approve of the Seheme
s0 ably advocated by Dr. Robertson, and
recommend 10 ail the ministers, memberi
and friends ot the Churcli within the boundas
of the Synod 10 take immediate nteps for
promoting the accomplishment of il ; se Ihat
a return mal be made froni each parish be-
fore Matnms1

Mr. Maxwell, of Munohes, begged to sec-~
ond the resolotion. He need flot remind
the meeting of the powerful address towhich
they had listeaed ; but of this he would
remind themn, that, powerful though il was,
it would do very litIle good if il was not
practicallY responded 10. The clergy mnuit
urgre their people ; and, if aIl connecîed wiîh
the Church gave their mite, the Scheme
would be perfectly quccesful. There was
one 1little omission in Dr. Roeto' address,
lie had omitted to say that the subscription
would not be ail called for at once, but would
be extended over a period of four or iv.
years.

Dr. Robertson begged ta thank Mr. Max-
well for calling his attention te this point,
and ho proceeded to make an explanation
accor.dingly ; adding that the great object of
the Commnittee of the Seheme w'jag fot 80
m 1uch large subscriptiols Cas a diffusion of
'the work over the great body of the péople
by small subscriptions.

The resolution was then put te the meeting
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by the noble Chairman, and carried with
every token of heurty approbation.

Mr. Leny, of Dalswinton, rose and said,
now that the great bus iress of lhe day was
concluded, he begged permission lu give uit-
terance for the meeting of their grateful sense
of the conduct of the nioble Duke ini presiding
over thern, and settiiig them an illustrious
example on ail occasions. He moved a vote
of thanks to the noble Chairman according-
'y.

The motion was seconded by the Rev.
James Monilaws, of Annan, and cordially
adopted.

The Duke- of Buccleuch retiirned thanks.
He liad no hesitatioîî in taking charge of this
meeting, having had many opportuîiîies per-
sonally, of seeing the need of clîurch exten-
mion and of the endowment of Chapels of
lEase. In Scotland, as we]l as in Eîigland,
lie had noticed tire great advantage of erect-
ing districts intopatishes. Pastors and flocks
were alike benefited by independence ofac-
tion. Here, as in England, the great difficully
had always been theè raiâing 'of the endow-

ment. I Englan, lîowever, he had seen i
the district of Bethnal Green near London, for
instance, L. 10,000 raised for the institution
of ten chutrches, with houses for the pastors
attached to them, aily 1 hroog)h the zeal
and exertions of the Bishop of Lonîdon ; and
now he was ail tht more hopeful that tire
present great movement ini Scotland would

e eually successfiol. It was to be done,
lie wvould repeat, tiot so much by large as
by small contributions ; and the practical
mode liad been clearly set before the country,
And what a wide moimai satisfaction iiid
these small contributions carry ! I arn not
debarred by my poverty (rnay tht poor man
now say) from. having my share in thisgreat
work. Nay, give Nxhatever he mighit, tire
poor man was likely 10 give more in propor-
tion 10 his means titan t lie richest of the la nd.
Now, then, if you are ail conviruced of the
necessity and benefit of this Scheme, do not
reat satisfied with merely haviii-- hearil an
eloquent and urgent appeal in ils behalf, but
go detertûined, one and ail of you, 10 carry ilmbnt actual effect. (Appinust.).

The Rev. John Murray, of Morton, moved
the thaiiks1 of lte meeting 10 the learuted
Profestsor, Dr. Robertson, for his lucid, able,
arid eloc1uent add1ress.

Dr. Ramaige, of Wallace Hall,secouded tht
motion. Dr. Robertsont has dont his duty
fully to uls; if wve do only one-haif of nur
duty 10 him, ail shail be Nvell wihh the
Soheme.

Thre noble Chairman ncurdingly expres-
sed and conveyed the sentiments of the
meeting lo Dr. Robertson.

Tbe Rev. Dr.Macvicn r,of Moffait,pronoun-
ced the benedictjon, anud thre meeting broke
Up.

FINAL REPORT 0F THE GLASGOW
MISSION TO SCUTARI.

A rissionary prayer-meetingr was held in
Glasgow on the evening of Sunday, the 24tb of
August, in the Barony Church, wuien the Missri01 ,
tes tht lospilals ini Ille East was brought 10 a
close, and piubie thaitlksgiving-7s were offered up
to God l'or the. success m-hich had attended Ibis
effort ho instruct and.comtort our sutfering cou»i-
Ir ynren. T ~ sertr fttsciety, the Rev.
$Ôrman Macleod, presided, and gave a brief is-
to y ot the mission and its operations. Theu re-
turued toissionaries, Messrs. Fergusson and Mac-
niair, then addressed t meeting, anîd niarrated

shortly what they lied dont, and the good which,
tbey believed, had, under God, been accomnplished
Ilbrough thieir instrumentalil'y. The Rev. 1Nr.
Watson, of St. Matlhew's, conciuded the nterest-
ing services by expressing, in tht namne of the
cummittet and subseribers, bis beartv thanks 10
the missionaries for the admirable *manner in
which they luad perforn-ed the very trying and
important duties assigned 10 them, and wishiuig
them G;od-sijxed wherever lbey were hienceforth
called lu labour. Thanks were also guI' ven to M1r.
Macleod, tht convener and secrelary, for lus
mnagem.entt of the mission, and ho Mr. Aitkeni,
ils treasu ret.

Our readers, who have takzen an intérest in this
mission. will be glad perbaps ho have on record a
few tacts regai dinig ils urugin and success.

Tht mission was tirst suggesteb by the follow-
ing paragraph iiri a letter written by lthe Times'
correspondient (Mýr. M'Donald) from Scutari, ut
date 21st Nuvember, 1854:

IlI great hospitals, containing at the preseuit
moment upwards of 3000 patients. there are an
immense number ot wants 10 supply, tunobjer-
tioruable in thernselves, and wbich tend 10 assuage
stiffeting, iliouie il is impossible for any Govern-
ment establishîment, lîowever well organised, to
anticipat tbem. Sucb, for example, have been
the ob jects of Lady Stratford de Redclifre's bie-
nevolent visits lo the sick and wounded both at
Scutari anti Therapia. lii the same spirit for tht
last few days Mr. Stafford, M. P., mniglit be seen
bwaily engaged in writi-ng letters zo the dlictution
of poor cxhausted soldiers, too prost rate to do so
tlueinselves, yet axious to conauuuicate ici/h their
friendfs at hoine. Tht Hon. anti Rev. Sidney
Godolphin Osborne, accompauiied by bis son, bas
corne out hiere. witli a nuoble philantbropy, to
tender bis services, utot only as a minister of Rt-
ligion, but as haviuig a knowtedge of surgery, to
help in cuuing lire body also. la botb capacilies,
but espec;ally in tbat wbich. is more strictly bis
caJiing, lie bas alreiidjmtode himself very useful.
Urîtil his arrivai there were ont y two chaplains
(the Rev. Mr. Sabine and the Rev. Mr. Lewis)
to adminiier spiritual comfort amiti More lthai,
2000 suffiering invaliis. The smii proportion of
Roiton Uat/îofirs in ho.pitai have two priests to
attend upun t/trin, and are , ronse qucutly, much
better of in this respect than their Protestant
coin rade:."1

At Ihat time chaplaitîs, both from tht Ciiurvb
of Scotlaud and the Fret Churcb, bad beu-n ap-
pointed Io tht airny, but not orit Presbyterian,
chaplain hati been specially assignedti l tht
hospitals. Thte Scotch soldiers were riot insensi-
ble of Ibis want. An extract of a letter wbich

aspublislied in this Magazine (Ntamcb 1855)
t'romn colour-serjeant Tenrent to his father in
Glasgow expîe>sed thei r feelings on this point.

IYou hell tnt," wiies tht serjeant, Il that a mis-
siutuary tuas been seuit ho Scutari. So far good.
You miglut be kinti enuugh ho tell MLr. Gillan
that, since 1 landed in Turkey, 1 have flot beard
tht Word of God preacbed, with the exception or
btarinzg the Cburcb of Etîglanti prayers read
twict. You rnay tell hiro our division bas more
than 200 Scoîsmen. Cao Scotiand gyive ber suf-
lering, flghting sons nio aid 1 1 bave seen in or
hosittal the Churcb of England mituister corne ho
conitort tht sick or wounded. 1 bave seen tht
itonian Catholic îîriest lcneti by the side of tht
dying, anud breatbe pence andi comtort. Scotlanti
bias ber missiotuaries iii far hitatheu latnds. Yes;
but dots she think there are n0 SOnie lvanted
here t True, the Highland brigade bias o Min-
ister. But ]et mie ask, my couuîly,-ltt tMe ask
the reiigious men andi womten of Scotland,..is
Ibis enongh i How many of Scotian '5s sons:
have gone tiown lu tht narrow grave, and no main-
ister to reati a verse, or utter a word of prayer,
tbhough possesseti of the saiSi spirit tbat animateti
their fathers when ligluting on tht hili-side t
Let Scotianti think of thirS."

Two clergymten in Glasgý.ow, cooversing upon
the destitute.state of our Preshyttrian soidiers,
resolved to do sornething irnmediately for tbern.
Tiuey irst calieti pon unie or hwo merchants,
and uisked thern tht question whether, in the

event of a rnissionary being found, who would
proceeti to tht hospitals, he was iikely 10 be sup-
ported by Glasgow t? Tht reply was too cordial
lu admit of any doubt on that poi nt. ]t is unuiec-
tssary to detaul at. any lengub tht steps wbieb
wtre prornplly talcefi; but' a srnall committee
wvas irnmedialely formed-how Mr. Fergusson,

Iben returuîed from India, owing ho dorntstic af-
flictioni, w'as apjditd to-how beartily bie accept-
ed of tht work,-bow Gov-ýrnment also agreed tes
tht proposai of the conîmittet guaranîeeing
£100,-unili, in a ftw weeks, before aimost a
single subscription was raised, Mr. Fergusson
wvas on bis way onito 10t scene of paiu and suf-
lèering ; for Il tht Commîttet,"1 sa deciareti tbey
inu their first cîrcular, Il to save ail tinntcessary
tielay, and rallier than abridge tht comforts of
ont of tht sick and wounded by a single boum,
guaranteed Mr. Ferguissou bis salary, and author-
izeti bis immediate departure." Our readers
may like 10 know tht instrucions given by tht
Coxonitteet lheir Missionaries. Here they are
un a letter writhen to theun by tht convenier anti
secretary :

I arn requesteti by tht Acting Committet of
tht Mission ho Scutari ho convey to you tht fol-
Iowiuîg general instructions for your guitiance in
the duscbarge of your dulies. The Comnmittee,
by their selection of you as Ilitir Missionary,
bave afforded tht strongest evitience of their cou-
fidence in your charadler, and they willirngly ac-
knowletige that, wvhatever instructions are given,
Ilhey friust ultirrnatly rely uîson that character-
on youu own good sense and Christian principle
-as tht best guarantee for tht successful accom-
plishment of tht objecîs of tht Missioni. At tirt

isame lime tbey lbink il duet o themselvts, to
tht govemrnent, an~d to ail interested iii this un-
tiertaking, to express, thougb i0 very general
terrns, tht manner i0 wbich they wish tht Mis-
sion ho bie conductetil:

1(1.) lIn your conduct towards tht constituteti
military and inedt'cal authorities 10 the Hiospital,
you witl not ouly exhibit the most scrupulous at-
tention ta their regutations, andti hus afford tu thte
soldiers and sailors an example of strict obetiieuce
Iu their superior oficers, but on every possible
occasion you wili support and strengtheo their
autboniîy.

"l(2.) You wiil carefuhly avoiti ail interference
vviîb tht agents of other Churches or Mlissionary
bodies ir tht Hospital, wbile in tht tiischarge of
Iheir respective dulies; neyer etering ioto cui-
troversy with tbeni, but conimending tht Gospel
ho ail by a nieek andt quiet spirit, anti a holy ex-
anmple of love anti patience. We bid you rernem-
ber tht apostolir commants-' If il be possible,
as mitch as lietb in you, live peaceably xvitb ail
mnen. '£ Let every ont please bis neiglubour, for
bis goodto edification, for even Christ pleaseti
nul Himiself.'

"1(3.) While as chaplain under governmen,î as
well as missionary from, us, you are bounti ta ac-
cept of m-baîever miuîisteriai work is assignet 1
you amouug tht sick andu wounded, anti ta do
gooti unto et/i as you have an opp)ortunity' yet
il is our desîre Ihat your special attention shoulti
be iiectedti l tht Presbyteîiao soidiers andi sal-
uts, wbu, it rnay be presuineti, are those most
1ik ly lu demanti your services anti ta be bpnefuted
by them.

I(4). You are expectet o keep an accurahe
daily journal of the names of eacb soltiier and
sailor ta wbomn you mituister, with tht uiumber of
bis regirnient or namne of bis sbip, tht address of
bis tîtarest relations ah Hume, witb any otite:
farts %iuich, without intrenching upon t/te sacred
confidence of a sict.bed, rnight be interestiog ho
the frieutts of lite invaliti or tht deceased anti la
tht Commitîce, anti, wben reporteti by tht serre-
tary witb due regard to propriety, to tht support-'
ers of the Mission.

"46Lastly, ycu will earnestly anti praytrfuhiy
seek ho bit a bitssing to tht sutiferers, anti a source
of good anti comfort ta ail, by zeat, tempered by
calmness anti prudeuce-by faithtulness,
by love, anti by untiring persevtrauce a~
deniai, uphelti by a sense of tht gooti w*oFWY'
whicb, you are eutgaged, and by faith in Him w110
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bas siaid, ' Inasmuch as ye have done it to the
least of these Mly disciples, ye have done it tinto
M el.

ISuch are the instructions of the Cornmittee,
which 1 convey ta you witb perfect confidence
In your disposition Io carry thein out, and with
the sincere prayer, in which many join, that you
înay be spared to labour in this spirit ; to relurti
Home w1th health urimpaired, and to receive
from us every expression of that deep gratitude
which we cannot but experience, should your
Mission be accomplished. according to our
hopes."1

Mr. Fergusson sailed in December, 1854, re-
turned borne invalided, having been ont the bri nk
of the grave from fever, and again eue i
labours, first. at Scutari, and latterly lit Balaclava,
tli the terminatiou of the war. The Commiîtee,
fiirding tbat without almost any effort onr their
part they were sO libeually and cordially sup-
ported by contributions from ail ranks, and from
every district in the country, and hearing also of
the stili inadequate supply ot Puesbyterian chap-
lairis to the hospitals, resolved, if possible, to
oblain another ordained missionary. Tbey were
again fortunate in securinz the services of one
W'ho bad also been proved in the foi eign mi.sion
field, the Rev. Mr. Macnair, then mînister of
Gourock chapel ; and, Governmenî baving again
acquiesced in Ihe proposai of the Cornmitee, Lmr.
Macnair sailed for Scutari in April 185,5, where
he remained until the closing of the Hospital.

The Presbyterian and Scotch soldiers gave our
muissionariés the welcomne whicb was anticipated.
Mr- Fergusson, in his second letter, wrole say-
fng:

ilI wish you saw the welcorne we received
from, the Scotch soldiers. 1 have, I tluink, seen
the whole tbat are 'i the Gencral, the Stable, and
the Palace hospitals. 1 have ministered to 115,
of whom. iliere arc professediy, Il Free Clîurch
4 United Presbyteriani ; 6 Irish Piesbyteriati ; 4
English Prebby teriani; 3 Wcsleyan ; 1 Baptist ;
and 1 Independent, and the uemalining 85 Estab-
lished Churcb. Of the wlîole, so far- as 1 have
ascertained, oiy 16 have been cornmunicants-9
Establisbed; 1 Free; 1 Irish Presbyterian ; 1
iEnglish Preshyterian ; 1 Baptist , 3 Wesieyan.
Of tbe 115, 19 have left the Hospital since the
lOth instant, 12 by death, auid 7 by recovery."

A few statistics wbicb may be giveut here will
afford adduîionai information respecting lthe Mis-
sion. Tite followiiig was the treasurer's final
report -
311 individuals have subscribed £184 il 2

60 anionyrîious. . 23 5 0
22 have collected subscriptiotis witbout

gîving naines, . . 68 13 8
4 scisools, 9 3 6

17 etinrch-door collections, .165 4 812
Iiiterest on batik uccouot . 9 1 6

Paid to Missionaries, -

Books aîsd Tracts,
Printirug Cireulars, £4
Expense of'NMeetings, 3

.. Smahî accoulits,

£459 19 612
£421 10 2

19 0
1 0
Il 1f)

il 19 6

*Cash in batik, 14 8il
Cash in Treasurer's bands, 0 6

10
6

£459 19 6J
Tisere are one or two points in tîsose items

wisicb demand noice.
It is irulerestiuîg ta observe the nuurnber of per-

sons wbose sympathies have been ralbed for'th by
this miission. Whert we reekon upous the cçsntmib-
alors is coisgregatiouis, schools, bouseiuolds, in-
cludiuug servants and childreîu, and in the fanuilies
mn a rueîgiibourhood, wltose subscriptions were
lransmilîed, tiurougi oute naine only, aîud in oise
surit, bow maiîy tbousands must have been tius
reunioded. of tiseir sulferiuig countryinen, aîud
!mave given expression ta their sympathies! and,
if 80, thco tbe mercy bias been largely blessed,

*Tise Comm itîce have agreed ta divide this
imall balance between their ruissionaries.

blessed ta those wbo gave as welI as to those
wbo received.

Nor cao we omit ho observe how much good
bas been accomplislied by small means, iii so far
as nacre moriey is coiicerried. The sumn paid to
the missionaries, whose joint services extended
over thirly-two months, and filled up, except
wvben sickness inrerrtipted their labours, every
day of that period, was oniy £424, including
suins pari for their life insurance. and extra ex-
penses incuirred in travelling and by sickness.
Whaî a smnall item is such a sum in the annual
expenses of one rich mani Oh, wbat a talent is
înoiiey in the bands of those who are Il ready ta
distribute, willines ta communicate!

It muîst also be satisfactory to the subscribers
to see that every fartluing subscribed went direct-
]y to the object of the mission, and that no ex-
pense mwas iicurred iii management, and that ail
other expenses were less than £9.

Not the least interesting' feature of the Mission
was the number of Bibles, Re]igi>ous Tracts, and
useful books which were circulated throug-h ils
agency. A list of theqe was given iii a previous
number of the Magazine. Thie West of Scotland
Bible Society alonte, through its indelatîgable
Secretary, Mr. Watson, conîîributed about 600
Bibles and Testaments wîîh tire Scotch Psalms.
Seven large boxes of books were sent out, auid
these contained mnary valuable donations from
private parties, in adidition ta tbe volumes pur-
clîased by the Committce.

Finaily, a few lessons may be drawn from the
success which bas aînended Ibis enterprise, and
which may be an encouragment ho others willing
to do good. Let us always do w/mat we cao t0-
day, and God wi!l bless us ani eniablE us ho do
more to-morrow. Let us begin a good work,
lbough we canrio see how it iseihïtbecr
rîed on or ta end. Neyer ]et us in despondencyrrefuse Io move because we know îuoî wbo sita fi
roll away the s100e, bot obey the law of love, and,
when we come ta the stone, we shahlin td il rol îrd
away! Whenever wve have a work to do, God
will remove ail difiemlties iii the way of our do-
irib il, and provide ail the means necessary for its
accomplisliment. Let us believe ooly and "lgo
forward !I

Trhe Scutari Mission is now ended, but fot the
resuits of ils lahours,-bese are eternal! Who
but the ali-seeing Father of our spirits cari teli
wbat effects have been produced oni humant char--
acter, or bow Ibe awlul interesîs of irnsortal
being-s have been infltienced by tbose ministrations
of our mnissionaries, as lhey paced it for montbs,
both by day and nîight, from one suffering couch
ta anot ber, along the we~ary wards Of the crowded
hospitals. The words of Trutb sjîoken Io hun-
dreds,-the %varnur'gs given,--the encourage-
ments affbrded in curcutaistances the most hrying
and solemmuizirig, must for ever survive in soîne
fori or other, whether in tbe bearts or ]ives of
those wiio hteard tbem, and eillîer as a savour of
liIèe or of deathl, for %veal or for woe. Tbe very
grave bas isot buried tiier. Wbatever trullu is
spokeui omet judge meus at the last day. Tfint
great day will. aloie reveal tise wvork iii Cbrisî's
kingdom, wbici bias been accomplîsbed by OUr'
mission ! Let al[ wbo bave engaeaed in tb's work
join us by lifting up their beart tb God, anud
mbanking fiîn for haviitg been able t0 do tbis
measure of 90o)d. It is surely somnetbing ta be
thanukfîul for, ta know ltat there was not one
Presbyteuian soldlier ins the luospilal of Scutari
wvbo did not hear, frona the lips of our nmission-
aries, tbe glad îidiuugs of a Savinsur wvbo had conte
t0 sst-ek and to save tise losî-iuot aile wîuo,
wbeffber he ueturîîed hoine Io rneet luis friends, or-
daparted by death to nucet bis God, but iteard
tisat blessed message of peace on eartis and good
wdt îtowards mmn -N.

GENERAL ASSEM-'VBLY'S
HOME MISSION SCHEMNE.

ANNLTAL COLLECTION.

By appoîntrment of Ihe Geuseral. Assembly the
Artimal Collection in Supsport of lthe Home Mission
Scheme wili be made iii ail lite places of worsbip

ia corinection with the Church of Scotland on
Sabbath, the 121h day of October current.

The Commiîtee (from whose statemnent we
quote), in rnaking Ibis announcemnent, as on more
recent occasions, avoid entering1 into anydoetail of
the nature, objects and operations of the Scberne,
in the fuil assurance Ibat these are, by tbe meun-l
bers and frieusds of the Churcb anîd by coot ributors
genieraliy, fully known anti uuderstood. For sev-
eral years past il bas been the elisagreeable and
irksome but not less imperative duty of lite Cona-
miltee, both in their reports Io the Assena-
bly and ]i their appeals ta the public on
occasion of the annual collections, 't0 brirug prom-
iruently under notice the etartling fart, tbal dur-
ing recent years the entire incomne of tbe Scbeme
bas fallen very far short of tihe total. e xpend i tue.

Nolwitbstamsding the discouraging circumstarices
ho whicb îimey bave deemed il usecessary t0 allude,
the Committce bave been îunwilling to believe
tisaI the Home Mission Scbeme, wbich bus so
many and so peculiar dlaims on tise Christian
peole of Scotland, had bast in any degree ils
place in their estimation and syinpathy. The
past bislory of the Scbeme, w bile certain perionis
of il had created much anxiety and solicitude, nlid
not, vie wed as a whole, warrant sutch gloomy and
dcs pondi ng apprehensions as t0 tihe future. Intise
earnestriess of their niesire lu continue entire arîd
uninterruptcd the operalions froin wbicb beiseflîs
so inestimable were being merîved, and Io extend
these, so as ta overtake tie new iieids of occupa-
tion which are so frequentiy presenting thero-
selves, lise Committee huave occasional ly experien-
ced anxiety,approachiug ta alarrm,for'issfîb
faling off in thse revenue. But, relying on tise
inîrinsic merits of tise Scheme-looking tb
the benefits wiuich, ununer tise Divine blessing, il
has been thse meaîîs of con veying tb perishimsg thou-
sands-and, îrusting, therefore, that an enter-
prise so fuhly identitied with tbe advancernent of
thse .Redeemer's Kingdom, and, consequently,
with lise promotions of' ail tise best and hi-hest
interests of our countrymen, would not be suffered
ho su.stain periaerul iujury, and sink inb decay,
the Comosittee bave continueni lie main branches
of their operations uninterrupledly, and without
any material diminution; nor bave the luopes ansd
expecmtiorts, on whucbîbtey have thus acled, been,
withoul a gralifying measure of fulilment, as'
shown by tise increase i0 tise amount Of last col-
leetion ; and tbey. bave furîber maintained these
olserations unimîsaired in the like expeclation tbat
the returns on lthe present occasion will. fully jus-
tify Iheir confidence, and enable îisein ta iricet the
engagements, wlsicb they have, >ýin consequence,
undertaken, wilbout hrencbing furîher on lthe re-
mainiusg litle capital of the Scimeme.

In rrging- îleir preserut appeal, the Commitîee
are msot plceading fo1r a new and tintried adventure,
of wbicb the fruits are unseen aîud unknown, and
tise issue doubtful or problemraticai. itie merits
of thse Home Missionu Sciseme bave been thoromugi-
ly tcsted ; ausd a glauuice aI tise ansuexed scisedule
will shsow that ils ramificatios exlensdi Over near-
iy the whole lenîgîli anni breadîb of the lansd.
T7he frieuuds of the Churcis are nol asked to rest
upon probabiiilies, nor I<) accepl of art), flatteringr
estirnate of resuits wiîch have stili t0 be realizcd.'
Tisey bave simply Io look aroursd theai. and salus-
fy theriselves, hoth as regards tise eliiciency of
tise Sciseme , and thse benefits which il b1as been
privilegeni 1o cousvey ta thueir own neiglubours and
tb their brethren simularly circunastancel over
the great bulk of Scotiand. The safety of tbe
country as well as the duty ofîbhe Cisurcu imper-
ativn'iy require usot oniy ihat existing operalions
shahl be maintaiuen enlire and in full vigomîr, but
tisat these shouid be iargely extended. A lengtb-
eneil exîserieusce of otimer remedies for the ame-
lioration of lise social condition Of tise People, on
wlunse beisaif tise Comnmittee n0w pln'nd, lias prov-
ed tisese remedies to be, comparaîively speaking,
vaiueless. Tîey. (Io not rendu tbe heart,-tbey
dIo flot toucb lise rimser spriuîgs of ogtanac
tion. External polisis anni mental acquiremenîs
are no doîubt desiralie, but fair mnore tisan Ibis is
required. Whaî is wanled is reli gious principie.
Thme efficienst administration of tise mýeans of grace
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is, by universal admission, the only effectuaI agen-
cy for the reformation of sinful. men, whether
yrich or poor, learned or unlearneti. Lt is towards
the providing of this efficient administration, as
regards that class of the people who from pover-
ty are unalole, or trom carelessness or indifference
are unwilliog, 10 provîde for themnselves, that the
efforts of the Church are, through the Home Mis-
sionl Scheme, directed:; and, to enable the Comn-
mittee ta satisfy this provision, they now, wiîh wel
inerited confidence, cast the cause, with the pro-
motion of whîich they are charged,, upoà the frientis
of' the Church at large - earnestly soliciting
for ils success their continuti prayers, andi for ils
greater efficiency andi wider extension their large-
ly increaseti support.

THIE SYNOD 0F ABERIDEEN.

ON Tuesday the Synod of Aberdeen met in the
West Church. Dr Willi'am Pauli of Banchory-
Devenick, was appointed Moderator for the hait-
vear.

Dr BissaI called attention Io the dlaims of the
Society for the Relief ofîthe Destitute Chiltiren of
Deceaseti Clergymen of the Ohurch andi Profes-
sors in the Universities of Scotiand. Dr Macpher-
son neîîîioted that the Society hati been in exis-
tence for firty-six yeàrs. and during that lime hati
distributedinoless asum than £.14,000 in yearly
donations 10 destitute children, chiefly of the Cher-
gy, and occasionally of the Professors. The funti
hati accumulateti tilt il now reached about £8500,
anti froro this accumulated, fund thîe yearly ai-
lowances are paid. Dr Paull moved thiat tbe Syîiod
recordl their hearîfelt gratitude to Prince Albert
f'or bis munificent donation of £100, and his con-
descension in becoming patron of the Society.

Dr Pauli sithmiitted a report andi series oi reso-
lotions on the Edutcation question, re-slating the
Synod's views on the subject.-It was agreedto
take up the question oA thae foliowing day.

MNr Cuslîny iritroduced an overture, the object
of whictn was the appointament ofa Cornmittee of the
Synot 1 correspond with the Committees, ofother
'Synotis, with a view of tninisbters andi sclîoolmas-
tei-s being relieveti uf paying county rates and
taxes on manses, glebes and school-louses.-The
Committeo wvas reappointeti.

Dr. Bissel urged the continued attention of file
Synod to the subjecl of providing a manuai of
devotion. for members ofîthe Church in destit te
districts it the colonies-a subject bo which he
directed the attention of last Synoti at somne lengîh.
-- The Comrinittee was reappoinleti.

Dr. Bissel submitîed a report from the Com-
mi îtee on the Union ofte Aberdeen lJniversities,re-
gretting that the Bill intioduceti by 31r. Thompson
and NIr. Bouverie titi not corne iii to the expecta-
lions of the country, and joining in t he request that
" .a Cornmission be issueti without delay,to inqu ire
and prepdre a Bill, provideti il be comiposed of
individuals likely 10 commanîd the confidence of
the people in this part of the Unitedi Kingdom, and
practically acquainted wîîh the working of the
Scotch University syslem"-1file report was adop-
ted.

AGRldULTURÂL LABoURIRS.

'rhere wvas laid on the table, from the Clerk of
the Syti nf Auigus andi Mearns, a cnpy or slatis-
tical reîurtis anient the condition of agricultural
iahourers wilhin that SYnod's bounds, anti a
letter expressing a wish for co-operation in ameîi.
oratingr measures Mwith Ibis Synod.

The .3Rev. AMr Hay, corresp)ontiug member for
the Synoti of Angus andti Mearns, said he Was gladi
to, find that this body of* statistics, which was ob-
tained as a fouindation, for ullerior pioceedings, hati
no 'been wilhout fruit. The L'art of Sou! hesk, in
consequenee of the slalements submitted to hlm,
hati personally interested himseif in the mater,
and was collecting returnas of the slate of ail la-
bourers on his estatea, with a view Io get better
,cottages for anti otherwibe improve Ille condition,
of agriciiîtural labourers.

Dr. Pirie remarked that il wasdesirable.Synods
ahoulti co-operale in Ihis itîter.

CHIURCH ENDOWMENTS.

The Rev. Dr. Robertson of Edinburgh, Corive
ner of the Assembly's Endowm-eîît Scheme Com-
mittee, then atidresseti the Synodi. He spolie aI
great length andi eloquently on tihe îuty of ail
Christians in the spirit of the Gospel, aind in obe-
dience to the precept, '-Do uita others as ye
would that olhers shouit do unto you,"1 t enlist
themselves to the extent of their means in fur-
therance of' the GNospel. The work hati been
well begun in the îown of Elgin, and ha felt as-
sured, if they sîrenoushy applieti themseives in the
interveraingr monîhs, they shouiti bring forth the
copestone wvîth triumph.

In answer lu Dr. Lirie and Mr. Wilson Dr. Rob-
ertson gave soi-e explanations as to the mode of
subscriptions, &c. Generally, the machiner>' was
simple. The subscripîions wvere 10 exlend over a
period of years. They hat agrecti fot 10 eriow
more than four chapels in any district in one year,
so that the cal! should not be 100 hcavy on sub-
scribers in any one year. Thus, suppose the sub-
scription L1t b each of twenty chapels, no single
cati would exceeti £4 Then, should the subscriber
die, his subscription was considered ldpsed, uniess
his heirs resolveti to continue il. The Scheme ex-
tendeti over tan years, and, il an>'chapels iemained
unendowed at the end of that lime, which was not
expected, they left these to be otherwise provided
fo r.

Attar remarks fromq Dr. Bisset and others,euio-
gisitig the services of Dr. Robertson in conneclion
with the Scheme or, the niotion of Dr Pauli tuie
cordial thanks ut the Synoti were conveyed 10 Dr.
Robertsort by the Nloderator for bis address, aI
the saine time earnestly recommending aIt miîuis-
ters and kirk-sessions' tu take the earliest anti
Most efficient steps 10 aid the Endowment Scheme.
-The Synoti then adjourneti.

SYNOD 0F FIFE.
Thiis roverend Court met on Tnesday. la.,t

week. Mr. Gitchrisb 'vas chosen Moderator for
the ensuiug ialf-ycar. The usual Commiiittees
were then appointeti; anti atter a short inbcrval
the business ut tIhe Synoti was resutmcd.

PRESBYTERY 0F xtNiROlS.

The Clark read an extract from the proceedings
of the General Assembiy, qanctiuning die forma-
tion of the Presbytcry of Ki,îîusq; after which il
was moved,aîîd secondeti, aud unanimous1y agreeti
bu, that the Synoti obtain the Act of Asseînbly
andi receive the new Presbytery as a Presbytery
cf the Synoti; anti the Presbytery was aeeording-
ly atidet b the roil.1

SYNOD 0F GLASGOW AND AYR.

THîs reverenti Court met. wheîi the retiring Mod-
eratur, Mr Willison, cf Dundonaiti, preacheti an
excellent sermon from 2 Cor. xii. 15, first clause,

'Andi 1 will very gladly spend anti be spent for
Yul,." Mr Johî,ston, ut Olti Monkianti, was ap-
pointeti Moderator for the ensing halI'-vr'ar.
The usuai amount ut formai business wvas afîci-
wards Iransacleti.

SABaATH OBSERVANCE.

Dr Leishman said ha had no formai report bo
present bo the Synoti from the committee un the
observance of the Sabbath. This much, howev-
er, h ad ato1 stale. Great got lat resulteti in
their rural as well as in thi brhal parishes
trom the passing of what was familiarly known
unter the name of Forbes Mackenzie's Act.
This hati been affirmeti b>' magistrales, ministers,
andi many intlligeis! anti pious memnberg cf differ-
en:* religions denominations. Before that Act
hati been in operation, scenes of revohîing inîem-
peu unce un the Lor<l's Day were ofttrequet occur-
rei e. Such scenes were nuvw comnparalively
ra, ,, andi tewer cases of drunke',ness were now
br ,ught before the police-courts on ti e day suc-

t~nn he Sabbath than on aîîy other day of the
w.ck, which was the very reverse ut what hati

been the melancboly fact a few yéars ago. Tt
had li kewise been declared by some of the largest
propr etors of public works in this part of the
country ihat there were fewer absenlees from
their employment on MNonday mornirigs than
fiirnerty. àlany of those who had been accus-
tomed to be absent on those mornings, on account
of the eflècis of the dissipation of the preceding
day, w-ere now as regularly at their work, and as
fit Io enter upon it, as any of' tneir sober asso-
ciates. This mnust afford high gratification. to the
Christian philanthropist, and encourage them 10
persevere in thieir efforts to uphold an institution
which was alike profitable as it respected the life
that now is and that which is to corne. He re-
gretted, however, to add that another form of
Sabbath profanation hiad increased greatly of late,
and, it w.as believed, was unhappi ly contiinuinig to
iiicrease. Fromn returns that had been obtained
t'rom personsi whose îestimony was above Rguspi-
dion, it appeared that a large amouint of illeg-al
traffie, or of ordinary business, was carried on in
Glasgow and neighbourhood on the Lord's Day.
This was not onty an outrage .on the taws of the
land, and hiurtful to the feelings of the Christian
portion of the community, but prejudicial to the
interests of the fair and honest tradesman.
Ansong the offending parties were included deal-
ers in fruit and confections, in milk, in groreries
and provisions; the occupiers of ealinig-houses,
and of' oyster and fish-stores ; barbers, tobacco-
nists, greengiocers, &c. Upwvards of 1000 shops,
belongiiig to the classes refterred, to, have been
represented to be open on t he Sabbath for the pur-
pose of carrying on their ordinary traffic. How
was such a state of thing-s to be stopped and pre-
vented 1 In his humble opinion, and in that of
tho!se of much higher weight and au! hority, the
existing statutes were amply sufficient for the
purliose. In those statutes, extending from the
year 1661 to the year 1701, ail Sorts of marketing
or dealing in ordinary business were expressly
prohibited. As 10 the persons on whom the obli-
gation devolved of enl'orcmng the observance of
Ihose statutes, il is declared that in a royal bnrgh,
"'The Lords of Session, Sheriffs of Regalities, or
lheir deputies or cominissaries or any Justice of
the Peace-Ihese or any of them are to cause the
saîd laws 10 be put in execution agrainst such
delinquents, in the several parishes where they
reside, as shail be delated 10 themn by the kirk-
sessions or other Church judicatories."1 And,
when none of the above-named parties reside in
a parish, il is provided,"1 that the minister and
kirk-session and heritors of the parish, or major
part of them, who shaîl convene upon public in-
timation by the minister upon eight days' war-
ning, shaîl nominate, so often as they see cause,
person resident within the parish, whomi they find
rnost fit forexecuting thesaid stat utes, these statut-
es were declared by President Blair, in a written
opinion giveri in by hiui to the G.eneral Assembly
in the year 1794, to be in fui[ force. What he (Dr.
Leishman) therefore proposed to the 13ynod was,
thal they should re-apl)oint their committees, and
authorise them, in the name of the Synod, 10
petilion the magistrates of Glasgow on the sub-
ject. These gentlemen, he was convinced, weree
as anxious as they were 10 put an end to the
evils now complained of; and he could flot but
hope that by doing what was proposed some-
thing might be donc to regain for their country-
men that characler for superior intelligence
and high-I-toined rnorality and religion fnr which
tbey were once known and distinguisheti tbrough-
out ail the countries of Europe.

Principal Macfarlan bore teslirrony, from,
what he himself had seen on the streets of Glas-
goWN, 10 the trnth of the stalemetnts made by his
reverend frienti. He had heard President Blair
declare, in reference to the statules which had
been quoted, that a statule agrainst immorality
neyer tell in t desuetude.

The commiîîee was re.appointed, and authoris-
ed 10 pelition the mragristrales.

After disposing of some business of an unitn-
portant nature, the Synoti adjotîrned.
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ECCLEsIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE-

THEc COURT AT BALMORAL.-TIîe Very Rev.
Principal Tulloeh, D.D., St. Andrews, preach-
ed bfore the Court in Crathie Churcb on
Suniday, 21sf September, by appoîntment.
The Chutrci %vas crowded.

THE COURT AT BALXORAL.- On the morniug of
Snday, 28th Sept, a tremendous wind blew, ae-
compani'ed by torrents of main. Notwithstanding
a great concourse of well-loaded velîicles fromn
alI directions dr-ove bowards tlie Church of Cra-
blje ; but tlie sight-seers amoug thei were disap-
pointed, for, altbough, Mr. Anderson, the parish
mi nisi er, delivered a most effective and cloquent
discourse, the royal pew remained cmpty. The
11ev. Norîîîan M'Leod, of the Barony parish,
Glasgow, %vill ncxt preacli before the Court.

THE COURT AT BALMORAL.- Upon Sabbath, 5th
Oct. last, the Queen attended divine worsliîp in
Crathie Churcli. The Rev. Norman M'L.eod, of
the Barouy Parisb, Glasgow, officiated, aud de-
livered a inuet eloquent discourse from Mattbew
i. 2â (latter clause of bbe verse.) lu the royal
pew vtitli the Queen were lies Royal Higlîuess
Prince Albert, the Prinicess Royal, the Duclîess of
Wellington, and the Hon. Mary Seymour; and
lu the pew behinil were Lord Paumure, Secretary
of St ate for War, tlîe Hon. Colonel P'hipps, Gene.
raI Grey, aud Lieut. Cowell.-.Edinburgh Post.

On Sabbatb tlie Queen attended divine worsbip
at Crathie Church. The 11ev. Mr. Anderson
(fficiated-preachiug froni James ii., 28. The
Royal pews were full 'y occupied, and Lord Pan-
mure wvas the Seci etary in attendance.

RETURN 0F TUE COUaT FIROM Sco-rLANÇD.-TIbe
Queen, P>rince Alber~t, auJ the Royal family and
suite returned. from Balmnoral to Ediuburgb ou
the 15th October, passing the niglît at Holyrood
Palace, and pî-oceeding to Windsor ou the follow-
iug morniug. lIer Majcsty again selected the
Norbh-Easteru aîîd Great Northieru route.

PRESENTATION.-' he Queeu lias presented the
llcv. John Reid to the churcli aud parish of Barvas
in the presbytery of Lewisý, and county of Ross,
vacant by tlie deabli of the Rev. William M'.Rae,
late minister bliereof.

COLONIAl. A PPOINTM ENi.-On thle recom-
moudatioti of the Colonial Commitbee the
Colonlial Secretary lias issued instructions.to,
the Goveruor of British Guiana bu appoint
the Rcv. John Young, A.M., F.R.S.E., at
preseut min 151er of tbe quoad sacra clîurch
at Haggs, lu the parish of Denuy, Io the
vacat ilivinig of St Clmnts Bembice.

ENDOWMENT SCIIEME - SUTHERLAN.D. -Mr.
Demipster of Skibo lius intimated the liberal
subseri pIion of £.Iuo to the Endowinent Schenîe
of tlie Clîurch of Scotlaud.

ACADEMIIJAL DEGREE.-The Senatus of thte Uni-
versity of St. Andrews, at their mneetinîg on tlie
llth ultimo, uuaiiimonsly eonferred the degree of
D. D. oni bhe Rev. Robert Frew of St. Nînians,
editor of Barnes' NVotes on le ÀNew Zestairnent.

.ABE[tDbE SOCIETY FR THE RLLIEF OF UEST-
TUTEZ CHILDREN OF DEFOEA5EO] CLERGYMEN.-We
bave match pîcasure in annonîîcing that bis
Royal Higlincsï P'rince Albert bas graciousîy
consented to becoie Patron Of tlîe valuahîn
Socioty establislied lit Aberdeen for blie relief of
the destinte clîildi'en of dece;vel clergymeni of
the Clhurehi and I>rofessors iii the Uiîiversities of
Scotland, aud bluat lie bas given bbe munificenit
grant of £. 100 to tlîe funds, to be iuvested iu
the permanent capital of the Society. .dberdeeu
Journal.

QuoAn) SACRA CitURCII AT ALLOWAY.-WO bave
.lust bisai- taa utuuber of tîîe inliabitants of

thes Prih ete but erect and enîlow a clîumcb
near the old kirk of Alloway. It es proposed that
the old Parisb of Maybole should be assigned to
lb as a parish, çuoadIsacra, under tlie Act 7 th and
8tit Victoria, and, as several of the leading fami-

lies lbave alrendy subscribed liberallï both to the
buildingi anmndowmient fnnd, there is every ros-
pect of the scheme surceeding, M r. and Mrs-Black-
buru and Mr.C. Blackburn.have given L 300 to the
building fund, and £.200 to the endowment fund.
Mr. B3aird bas given the land required, value
£.100, and £.250 tb the endowment fund, aud
varions otiier sums bave already been subscribed.
Adyr Observer.

On the 2nd Octoher last the Presbytery of
Dalkeith met at Dalkeith for the prose of
ordaining Mr. David Stott, preacher of the.Go,,pe,
wlîo lias been appointed by the Colonial Coni-
mittee to net as missionary within the bounds of
the Presbytery of St. John, New Blrunswick. Mr.
T. Smith, of Temple, having- comrnenced the
services, preached from Romans viii, 1; after
which Mr. R. Wodrow Thomson put the usual
questions before ordination to Mr. Stott, who gave
satisfactory answvers thereto, and was solemnly
set apart to the uffice of the holy ministry. lie
then reccived the right hand of fellowsliip, and
was most feeli ngly and apprprite1 addressed
on entering upon bis ardi" nosJn important
duties in is new field of labour in conneetion with
the Clîurch of Scotland.-Edinburgh Poat.

OPENING OF THE GLASGOW CATIIEDIIAL.-TIIe
formal opening of the Cathedral, after the altera-
tions and improvements which it lias lately un-
dergone, took place on Sabbath. The Lord
Provost and Magistrates met in the Council-Hail
in the morniug, wl)en tlîey walked to the church
in procession by George Street and High Street,
preceded by the burgh officers in uniform, bearing
their haiberds, and atteuded by a body of police.
On reaclîing the usual entrance to the building
on1 the sonth, the rond to whiclh from tic outer
gate was lincd with spectators, the Magistrates
were met by the Town-Couucillors andJ several
other gentlemen who had been invited to be
present, aud who bad been awaiting their arrival
ini the nave. They afterwards passed into the
choir, and took their scats in the gallery fronting
thc pulpit. There was a numerous attendance
on the occasion. The services were conducted
in the forenoon by the Very Rev. P>rincipal Mac-
farlan, and iu the afternoou by the Rev. Mr.
Stirling.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The conductors of Il The Presbytcrian&" do notlîold the-msclves responsible for the opinions ex-
pressed in bbe communications that may from
timc to tixnc appear under this head.]

For the Pre8byterian.

"'THE GREAT SALVATION EXPLAINED AND ENPOROED-
BY THE LÂTE IIEv. HUoH MAIR, D). D., 0F
FEROLIS, CANADA WEsr."-.dllbatty, Van Bent-
huysen, ri nier.

We hope the day is rapidly advancing
when any t4îng like authorship aniong the
Ministers of our, Colonial Church wilî not
ho such a rarity as it at present is.
Though such an Association as a Philadel-
pîtia IlBoard of Publication" may be far
in advance of the expectations of even the
nîost sanguine friend of our Church, cor-
tainly no enlightenod and wise lover of
our Zion shotild dospair of seeing such an
organization effected as would encourage
the giving to the .public such «-orks as
wvould prove alîke a blessing to $Ociety and
a crodit to the individuals front whom
they sliould proceed, wvhilst the Chiristian
comnnunity would rejoice to behold this
additional instruaientality in vigorous and
healtbful operatiori.
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That a Colonial Christian literature
should ho fostered by fvery patriot and
wise-hearted Church inember, will not be
disputed by any one Nwhose opinion is
entitled to weight. That there is ample
field for it, the large numbers of religious
books and periodicals, dispo.ed of by
American Colporteuir8 and similar agen-
cies, abundantly testify ; on the other hand
it is equally evident that neither our
Church nor any other Ecclesiastical body
bas as yet beon able to forti an indtepen..
dent confederacy, that rnight l)ermeate the
land with profitable and thorough evan-
gelical truth, in the shape of original and
ropublished contributions, for personal and
family and social reading. It is no douht
easy to propose, but it is a% easy to object
and present difficulties. Without seeking
any discussion at present, it may be oh-
seîrved that any etlort which we have put
forth has met wilh an amount of success
far (rom discouraging. The "lPresbyte-
riant" and the "lJuvenile Preshyterian "
miay ho insîanced. And it is ivell known
that, if moreadequabe exertions were made
by miniaters, eiders and members of the
Citurch, to extend their circulation, much
more could ho doue.

lit the absence of any such machinery
as that now alluded to, it affords us the
most sincere pleasure to, notice the pro-
duction of an occasional volume from the
pen of any of our ministers or people,
reputable in literarv chai-acter, superior in
talent, and truly Christian in dezign and
execution. Sucb features belong in an
eminent degree 10, the volunme now before
us. Is lainenied author declined, with
characteristic modesty, to corne before the
public through the press during his liCe-
tinte. But we rejoice to believe that the
Church hias suffered the less loss because
of bte interposition of a warmly abtached
friend, wvho with much fideliîy, love an(l
buccess hais given to the world a selection
from the Tresr of a rnuch esteemed
Pastor. The Sermons before us are
clearly drafted (rom bte rich stores of a
gifted and pionis miod. Many of those
frienda who knew Dr. Mairintimately, and
were aware of bis high atbainments in
scholarship, especially his great profici-
ency iu the original laqguages of the
Seripitures, may have regretted that ap-
parently ho did not occuipy that position for
which these seerned to have fitted hlm.
We hope, however, that the manuscripts,
which have boon entrusied to the charge
of one, high himself in ihe ranks of litera-
titre, will yet exhibit their departed author
both in the liglht o( a learned man and a
profound iheologian.* Meanwhile it muist
be gratifying bo those who highly esteemed
Dr, Mair while living to perceive that the
volume already published, while quite
adapted for popular utility, yet displays
the Ilthoroughly furniàsed" maturity of
"cthe man of God."

*Professor Lewis, of New York, bas lîad for-
wardedtoîm a numuber of Dr Mair's mauuscripts.
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We are flot sure that we could have
agreed with the deceased author of the
work nowbefore us in ai bis imnpreqsions.
While distinguished for fervour and fidelity,
we can suppose that he occasionahly
asserted his own opinion as if it wvere
revealed by the light of inspiration. A
little more o~f the cautious logic of Arch-
bishop Whatehy, as seen in bis"4 Viewv of
the Scripture Revelations concerning a
future state," would have heen, we appre-
hend, a feticitous teînpering in the experi-
ence of a mind so impulsively and sensitive-
ly contstituted as was Dr. Miair's. Yet we
are quite satisfied that we can ever
discover a benevolent and an anxious
desire throughout the whole of these
discourses to be-faithtul to the souls and
best interests of men. The simplicity and
perspieuihy of their style are very pleasing.
We certainly cannot concur with the idea
of a much respected friend of Dr. Mair's,
(the 11ev. Dr. Sprague, of Albany,) that
the niould of his preaching xvas that of the
laie Dr. Chalmers. Ili select diction, in
kaleidoscopic prementati>n of one senti-
ment, in chaste aînd correct wvhile yet some-
times terri tic energv, iii Ipowertul eloquence,
in scientifir, and saaïosillustration, and
in sublimaity of inmaginatior, Dr. Chalmers
was a man sui qeneris, the man of bis day.
Few greaterhblunders couid a preacher have
perpetrated in the matter of style than to
have soughit Il ho Chali-nrise," althougli it
is likehy that not a few attempted it.
Such an error will scarcehy be falien into
now, as the day of the nman and the style is
passed. We do not know that Dr. Mair
had proposed ho himself any buman mode&
of style itir imitation. What wvas better,
bis sermons were characterised by an
energy, an earnestness, an unchion, by a
wide range ofhthought and a great warmtb
of feeling, tlîat conimended them ho the
hearts of bis hearers as the effusions of oîne
who, speaking from the heart, was entitled
to thteir sympathy.

Our limnits do not allow of any consider-
alble extracts fromn IlThe Great Salvation."
We shahh ormhy quohe the foilowing passage
on the subjectof divisions among, Christians.
It is interesting ho note howv these were
viewed by one possessed of so catholic a
spirit as Dr. Mair. We have often felt
that one paramount way, anti the one at
present open ho ai, in istriving to promnote
union is for each district, Christian sociehy
or Cburc.h, ho ailn at increasing personai
consecration to Christ, and ah individual
ecclesiasticah improvemfefit. Coming near
toJesus, the lovetl and adored Head of ail
the membership) of Lus body, each iniember
wouid, approximnate and be drawn ho each
other. Dr. Mair says, page 148 : "&Just
hoôk at twvo Cheistians wito cotnmenced
their reiigious course considerabiy apart
from each other, in their sentiments and
fe&lings, mo that they rather repelled than
attracted each other. Now, supposing-
thein both making progress in the Divine
life, their umderstandings becoming maore

enlightened and enlarged, and their hearts
and affections more holy and heavenly, i
and, wve ask, wilt it flot be found that, inii
proportion as each wvas coming nearer to
Christ, both were c.oming nearer to each
other ; and, as the necessary consequence,
the points of repulsion were gradually
weakening and diminishing, and the points
of attraction multiplying and strengthen-
ing." At page 198, &o., the statement of
the advocacy of Christ is exceeedingly
felicitous. But wve have not rooru tri
quote. WTe shall only fardier suggest to
the reader as wvorthy of special notice:
The Ransoru for the Soîil, pages 2-9, 30 ;
Sinperiority of the Love of Christ, pages
72,73 ; Christ's Sacrifice, page 138; Chris-
tiari Co-operation,pages 152,153; Christian
Unanimity, pages 153, 154 ; Sanctions ac-
companyingGod's Teacbiing,pages 168,1 69;I
God revealed to is faithful ministering
Servants, pages 251,252 ; Rejection of Godj
by a People, pages 273, 274 ; ReligionI
solight in Adiversity, page 338 ; Eternity of
Future Puiiishiment, pages 392,393.

A MISSIONARY TOUR TO THE WEST.

KtNGSTON, Sept. 14th, 1856.
To the Editor of the Presbyterian,

DEAtR SiR,-.I take the liberty of requost-
ing an insertion in your cohumins of the
following hasty sketch of an interesting
missionary tour in the West, recently made,
with a ,i*w to excite the interest and
sympathy of our Church for the field
visiwd.

In fulfilment of an appoinment by the
Presbytery of Hamnilton I set out oni Tues-
day the l9th of August, by railway to
Toronto, there meeting the Toronto Presby-
tery in session. Endeavoringr to interest
the memibers in the Owen Sound regiori,
which is more accessible Io thein than 1o

the Hamilton Presbytery, my effort ini
this direction failed ah that time,
owing to two mettiements, viZ: one in
Pickerinîg and the other in Beach, which
the Presbytery had in hand, chaiming
the time otf somne of the members in
the vicinity of their respective charges, and
also ho the absence of the Rev Dr. Barclay in
Scotland, requirirîg a cojîsiderable portion of
the missionary supply avaihable by the Pres-
bytery. Aihough regrettirîg, that a just rep-
resentation xvhîch I was making failed, for
the reasons stated, to receive due attention,
yet I was pleased to witness the progress
which was steadily goingr on in fihlling up
vacancies and extending our Church in
the region lying, in the rear and to the
south of Toronto. I had pleasant inter-
course with the brethren dtirinlg the evening,
and took part, at their request, in their pro-
ceedings an a Presbytery.

On W.ednesday- afternoon sotting out hy
the Noi'rth-ern Railroad, in comp)auy with
Mr. Campb~ell, of -Nottawasaga, towards
Cohlingwood, about 7 P. m. we reached
Nottawvasaga station, at which- We left the
train, and after some unavoidable delays

resumed our journey in a vehicle belong-
ng to MXr. Camupbell, which had been left
n waiting for bis return froru Presbytery.
Wîth the aid of a lantern, kindly lent us
by the landiord of the inn, we found our
way slowly over a distance of >7 miles of
road, some parts of %which were rough
enough, whihe much of it was smooth
but rat ber narrow. Chilhed with night air,
and weary wvith our travel, we bailed with
oy the twinkling ligbt, wvhich was pointed
out, as proceeding from M1r. Cai-pbell'8
residence. The genial kindness and hos-
pitality which followed our arrivai soon
ruade us forget our fatigue, and the
overfloving reminiscences of coîhegiate and
missionary iscenes carried us insen8ibly
beyond the hour of mid-night. Discovering
that we bad been otlèuding somewhiat
againsh prudence, we united in social pray-
er, and soughitthe repose which we mucli
needed. Next day was devoted to recruiting,
and seeing somne acquaintances whom I
had made three years before, whihe engaged
in missionary labor in Nottawasaga. I
was happy ho find that nearhy aIl whom I
had seen on that former occasion were stili
living, attachied to their Church and Io
their laborious minister, and enjoying,
througoh the influence of the Northern
Railway, large and quite unexpected pros-
perity. Here also ivas a Catechist
from the College ah Kingston, who is la-
boring with much diligence and accephance
at Nottawasaga and surrounding townsbips.
At present, hi» labors are more'cîrcum-
scribed than might be desired, as he is
required, owing to hemporary ilhness under
which Mtr. Campbell is sutfering, to supply,
to some extent, bis ordinary stations.

On Friday I proceeded by steamer from
the rising, town of Collingwood towards
Owen Sound, the sky being remark-
ably clear, and the Geor-gian Bay reposing
in glorious stillness. The sail was iovehy,
lasting over four hours and a haîf. We
cahled ai several fiourishing villages hying
along, the beautiful bays with which the
Georgian Bay is indented. Every haîf-
hour presenhed to our view some new
feature of a scene in the liigbcst degree
charrning. The large farms spread bere
and tiiere in the magnificent forests, which
rise from the water's edge up a slope
400 feet ahove the hevel of the lake, and
stretching froru three to five miles inland.
The occasionai succession of farme forming
a dense settiement on some shope more
invitingr than another,or somne spani of the
plateau of pecuhiar prominence, and the
nurnerous hues and tints of the maple and
beech, niellowed by the touch of approach-
ing autumn, added to the graceful sweeps
of the shore, formed a scene upon which
the eye and the mmnd couhd long- dweh
with profound relief.

Nor were the poetic emfotions, so
awakened, hiable at ail toi extinguish the
religious, or mnake me forget that missionary
enterprize must clothe the population of
that fair region wvith moral beauty, and
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impart to their character, through the
influence of a pure Gospel, the amiable
graces of Christianity.

Turning from a gaze of intense delight
upon the shore, and from the interesting
thouglits of which the scene was in a
high. degree suggestive, I found that we
were entering a bay wider a nd longer
than any yet seen,*and hemmed in by
precipitous cîjiffs. There was here more
of wiilness and grandeur than had charac-
terised any other part of the Georgian
Bay through which we had passed. On
enquiry I was informed by a fellow-pas-
senger that we were passing up the Sou nd,
and would soon reach Sydenham. Behind
us, in the distance to the northward, lay
the group of the Christiana Islands; to
the West the rough ridges of the Indian
peninsula were tighted-up w*îîh the glories-
of a setting sun. rLo the left was a scene
somewhat kindrcd to that which met the

.,eye from Collingwood upward, only more
marked and rugged in ils features; and
before us sîretehed a miagnificent vista,
terminating, in ils perspective, in a point,
over which hung a shade of approaching
evening and of the buis stretching beyond.
Here lay the town of Sydenhamn,
also calted Owen Sound ; but we
could not as yet descry il. Presently,
however,thie curling %vreaths ofsmoke,îhen
the shining home of the Indian village
contiguous t0 Sydenhanm, and afterwvards
the houses of the town itseif rising int
view,, indicated. that in a few minutes
our delightful sait woutd be at an end.
The merry busule of landing, the shouting
of omnibus drivers, andti he rattle of their
vehicles, might have ted one to suppose
that; le was landing at one of the old
frontier towns, and not; at one, the growîh
of a few years. Once in the town, and
my baguage rendered safe, I tost no lime
in finding out a friend of the Chiurcli, 10
wborn I had been referred, who kindly
proffered to me the hospitalîty of bis roof,
which was with pleastire accepted, with. an
expectation of confort, which wvas more
than satisfied. Havitig made enquiries
regarding other parties, whose names tîad
been fttrnished to me, and settted arrange-
ments for public worship on the occasion
of a subsequent vieil, I asked for a con-
veyance tu Paisley in the County of Bruce,
My kind entertainer arrangcd tbis malter
by ptedging the stage-agent to cati at, an
early hour in the morning. These inat-
ters of business disposed of, 1 was ready
Io enjoy mysetf in the society of rny new
friends, t0 wbom il was very easyto be-
Corne attached, when an otd Kingston
acquaintance, dropping-in, added tu the
detight. Wiffi themn, the evening passed
pteasantty, as we nowr revived the past,
flow discussed the futura of Owen Sound
andI the West.

An early hour of Saîurday morning
found me seated in a heavy stage with
meveral other'patssengers, like miyself, on
theiir way t0 Saugeen or ils vicinity.

Before we had got fairly on our way,
tbreatening ctouds and an occasional drop
ofrain gave utl promise of a pteasanljourney.
Presently xve had heavy ramn, which lasted
for some lime, and I, among others, got
rather wel. So rough, and iii sme cases
soft, were the roads that the more con-
siderate of us walked at different limes
a distance of several miles, 10 retieve the
poor jaded tiorses, xvhich had been ex-
l)ecled tu draw over these roads eight
persons and iheir baggage. We met a
somewhiat formidable obstacle t0 our pro-
gress in the shape of a large tree, whîch,
a recent blast had tbrowvn acr-os the road.
Here we had 10 corne out of the vehicle,
much 10 the annoyance of the more indo-
tent, and1,by dm1t of pryiînq, as it is called,
managed ho tift our vetuicte over the tree.
Similar incidents, familiar 10 traveters on
such a rond, occurred, but I pause not Io
relate thern. About 1 o'cloek P. m. we.
arrived aI Tara, West Arrow, 18 miles
from Owen Sound, tired of our rough,
seals, some of ttX3ir watks in the tough
mud, and att ready for dinner. While
the resl of the company were busied about
the good things of the Inn, 1 was 'engaged
making somne arrangements for Divine
Service ia a new building which wvas
going up, and 10 whicb I was aîîracted
parîly by curiosity and partly wilh a view
to forward itie olject of the mission. I
asked several tnechanics, emlptoyed. about
the building, wheîher a sermon from, a
Protestant minister would be acceptable to
îhem and the people cf the place. On
being, eagerly answered that il woutd in a
hiigh degree, ai; such a privitege wvas rare,
1 told thern 1o expect mny return on Wed-
nesday fol lowing at noon, and that, if tbey
would arrange and announce an ap-
poinîrnent at thal lime, il woutd be fui-
filied This îhey aI once underlook bo
do, assuring mie thal, although the people
were at harvesît, there would be a fair audi-
ence. When dinner wvas dispaîched wve
resumed our seats 10 our journey over a
road nov become monotonous, from fa-
miliariîy wilh il. Afier 12 miles more
of travel 1 was ]et down, 30 mites from
Owen Souind, and-6 mites froni Saugeen,
sorry t0 part xvth my fellow-passen-
gem-s, 10 whom a day's ride and conver-
sation had attachied me ; and possihty the
regret vas tteepened. by the information
received uipon ai'hting from the stage,
viz.: thal 1 had 10 mites more t0

travet, and, from appearances, on foot.
il. was atready 5 P. m., and after a day of
exposuire anti fatigue 1 sbrank in a mensure
from the undertaking ; but reflected thal,
baving com e ntready 015 mites Io preacli
on the next day, the rerwa.ining 10
miles must not deter.me, or be altowed tu
rentier my tabor usetes3. A few minutes
sufliceil for slipping a few papers and a
Bible int my pocket, and for putîing a few
articles of tinen, needed for next day's
uise, mt the smattCSt possible bulk, for
carrying in the hand. Thus furnished,

my pockels, heavy wiîh papers, a parcel
in one band anti umibrelta in the other, I
set out for the town of Paisley, not; su
elastic in, my trend as aI limes, but stiti
kaowing that I had nccomptished harder
tasks of Ihis sort before. The way was
wenry after an hlour's walking, in Whvb.ch
I coveredhuî three mites, nnd I doubîed
very strongly whether the mites were not
longer than the Statule mile. The mono-
tony of the way and my own fatigue were
retieved by lalking tu persons whom I
now and then met, inqtuiring about their
famnilies and the rond tu Paisley. One
person, a lad from the neighborhood ofl3el-
fast, lreland, pressed me very strongly 10,
slay withbhima during the nighit, as it xvas
geîîing dark and ilhere were 5-L mites yet
t0 lravet, while the road was rougher in ad-
vance. I thanked him, and deciniedthe of-
fer, being nnxious 10 report myself at the
station, and prevemît any uneasiness about
myarrival. OnlIwalked through mud and
around slumps,when I could descry îhem or
feel îhem witb my umbrelta, sometimes
stumbtingy over the simaller ones, aow
creeping down a frightfutly steep hitîside,
now aticending another as sîeep. At one
limne, while il rained heavily amid the dark-
ness, 1 began 10 specutate tupon the
characterof tIme wild beast8 in ttîe wood
nrotind, for the unbroken forest lay on eacb
side, nnd hati done so for some distance,
and no Iigbî spot before indicated an open-
ing. 1 wns tired enougli tu have tain dowvn
even under the ra-na, needing my umibretta
as a feter for my %vay-; but wa a tittte
suspicious about the respect whiN'h my
character might coinmand from a hungry
wotf, and thouglil il therefore more prudent
t0 go on. After @orne time, hearing the
genîte murmur of running wvater, whictî
grew more antI more distinct, I reached a
fine, substantial bridîge, stretching over,
wiîat I knew from its size 1.0 be, the Sau-

Igeen River. Ilere I pnused, and 1 breathed
more freely than for the precedi ng half-hou r.

jStitt 1 had not reached my destination.
Crossing the bridge, anti observing

j n iglil twinkting la a wvindow near
by, 1 steered direcîly for it over fences
and trees, through Woods, anti up steep
huis, untit I reacbed the house froin
which it proceeded. On enîering, wet,
covered witb mud andI jaded, I toàked.
about ns mucli a puzzle 10 myself as I
evidently ivas 10 the famity, whose circle
wns s0 abruptiy entered. Here were
two guides, whod had stationed îheinsetves
at ibis bouse, to conduet me to, the village,
if, perchance, I shoultl corne from the
dlirection of Saugeen, althougb they had
heen Iooking for me from anoîher direction
atogether. Under their leadership, and
fotiowing the ligbt of a tanlera, after walking
yet anoîher mite andI a quarter 10 the
home of a gentleman, 1o whom I hnad been
referred, 1 found the kirmdness, refresh-
ment andI rest, which were neyer more
grateful than on that evening.

Tbe îrorning of Sabbath, the 241h- Au-
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gust, wvas \avely in the exfreme ; a few
stray clouds, which, early in the morning,
thireafened, nain, were quietly wafted avvay,
and a clear sky and powenfuil sun promise
a favourable day. Sornewhat rested fnom
the fafigue of Satu .day, and immeasurably
filled wif h the importance of the work,
whicb had led nie so fan f0 prosecufe, I
felt prepared for a labonious day. To my
surprise but one service had been an-
notunced, and I detenmined fa preachi as
often duning the day as fhere would be
an audience. Affer conversing with anc
or two persans on the point, we agrced
ta ask parties a few miles distanlt» sfay bc-
hind aften Divine Service, and suggest new
appointmenfs for the day. The audience as-
sembled in a large apartmenf in the rear of
a new store, and ontside around three sides
of the building, where, as fhe windows
were îhnown up, they cotild hean quife weii.
They listened attentively as 1 spake fa
themn of Jesus, and seldomn have I felt such
a pleasure in declaring the counisel of God
ta men, or 50 com pletely realized that a
dying man was unfolding ta dying men
inlerests wbichi concerned himself as much
as t hey did his audience. At fhe close of
Divine Service, affier stating fa the people
the desire which aur Presbyfery felt ta
cane for them, one proof of which was fa
be found in my having came so Unr fa visit
them, but thaî- our agencies wene
totally inadequate fa aur field, and
consequenfly some districts are unavaida-

rbly uegiected, 1 announced that 1 shauld
pneach 4v them. again, D. V., on Tuesday
afiernoan in Gaclie ami in English, and
afterwvardt3 hold an indoor meeting for the
purpose of explaining fa them the' present
position of aur Chuch, and the movements
of aur own Pnesbyté'y, and of oflèring
thern some suggestions relative fa their
own Chnrch. matfe'r. llaving made the
r equest already mentioned, 1 closed this
diet of public worship. Soon a number af
persans cnowded round me, wishing me ta
preach nt différent points a few miles
fnorn Paisley. After weighing the campe-
ting dlaims, I mentioned a station, occa-
sionally used for preaching, three miles
distant, and begged the people ta carry
word ta the neiglhborbood, as they went
home. 5 p.m. wvas the houn namied. Then
came up several Highlanders asking me
fa pneach fa thiem in Gaelic, which, after
telli ng themXI'spoke thein language nather
inditl'enently; I promised fa do. They
eageriy announced this ainong their coun-
trymen, and waited patiently tilI 3 o'clock,
while I sought Some refreshmnent, and
atîempted ta arrange my thouglits for ex-
pression in my bad Gaelic. The High-
landers were polite enough fa say that 1
spoke their language veny correctly, and
that they understood alI thatwas said fothem.
1 was pleased witb the latter part of this
statetienî, not baving been always sure
wlieller my structure of sentences did flot
make perfect nonsense insfead of con vey-
ing an intelligible and juif idea. A liffle
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after 5 o'clock, having ridden three miles
on horseback, 1I found a considerable au-
dience waiting me in a large house, stili
forming but one apartment. I was struck,
flot only witFi the serious, interested ex-
pression of countenance observable in the
audience, but with the kindness which
had placed a large bowvi of cream and
milk on the table, convenient to my hand,'1 did flot touch if at flrst, but began the Ser-
vice as quietly as possible, in order flot f0
de!ay the people much after nightfall. Dis-
coursing about the crucifixion ef our Lord,
detailing ifs circumstances of horror, and
alsa its triumphs, as the converted male-
factor, &c., I fotund in tbe kindness of the
farnily, wbose bousew~e wer-eoccupyl ng,and
its expression before me on the 'table, an
illustration in confrast fa the vinegar
which was proffered to our agonized Lord.
1 was glad that I bad flot drunk the
contents cf the bowl, as they served so
good a purpose in another way. Ilere
the audience was, if possible, more atten-
tive and interested than either of the two
which I had already on this day addressed;
and, glowing wifh the spirit of my
ivork, and stimulated by the earnesf
attention wliich wvas paid fa the Gospel
plainly declared> 1 felt that if wvas indeed a
delightful privilege ta preach «" the glo-
nious Gospel of the Son of God." I-eed-
less of the iength of the discourse, I
went on until the shades of evening set-
fling around admonished me f0 close.
Nearly haif of the audience in kindness
hung around, to auk queationsý and shake
hands ; and I ivas pressed ta drain the
bowl standing on tbe fable. This I was
quife ready fa do, as, notwithsfanding fthe
delighiful excitement of the day's labors, I
was fatigued. On fasting the draughi,
it contained flot only cream and milk in
about equal qua ntifies, but also a large sup-
ply of sugar. I was much altecîed by
t he expression of kindness which was
herein given.

After somne kind inquiries, and kind
words of exhortation ard hope, I left this
tàmily and their circle of friends, and
slowly pit'kedmy wayback 10 Pais!.ey. After
conversation, refreshment and social pray-
er 1 retired at a somewbat late hour fa
refiect upon a day whicb had been deeply
inferesting, and which, I ardenfly ho-
ped and prayed, migbî nat be witbout
ifs blessings fa some, with whomn I had con-
versed and preached f0.

To be contintied.

MlISCELLANEOUS.

The Rev. Dr. Curnming bas addressed
another letter to the Times on the Biblical
Revision Controveny. The taiented writor
says-

I have read and received varionis remarks on
the subjeet of a new version of the Bible. lo it
very easy to discover who are the parties campe-
tent ta make tis new version or f0 correct the
aid 1 Where at present shall we fnd iifty-rour

such men as those who made the version or 1611 1
Whaf f contend is, thai, ail circuimstances consid-
ered, there is flot a reaso4îabie prospect of finding
a body of lingutists aiid divines wbo would bu
unanimous, where our noble version is assurned or
asserted ta he at fauit, in proposing corrections;-
nor, were t hey fo put forth a corrected version,
is fhere any iikeiihood ofits heing' accepted by the
various denominations witbin or wiîhout the Es-
tablished Church, whose existence we may regret
but cannot ignore. Each would have some ground
of complaint, imaginary or real, and a fire would
probably be kindled, at which Dr. Wiseman and
his friends wouhl delight ta warrn their hands.
At present il is very generally feit ihat aur autho-
rised version teaches neither Calvinism nor Ar-
minianism, nor the Vatican, Lambeth, or Exeter
Hall, nor any other ism. it teachies, li(e its origi-
nal, pure Chrisiianity. [ arn not unaware of
many defecîs in our version. But these are, la
nine cases out of ten, sa trivial, and, where the
defect is generally thought grave, ihere is so much
learned dispute that aur policy at present is ta be
very thankful for what we have, very patient under
ill-natured censure of aspiring scholars, and truly
glati that the auîhorised version is not entrusted tu
the manipulation of same imrvrwhose zeal,
tu say the least, autstripa their discretion. It in
somnewhat curiaus ta notice the differences that
have arisen even on the subject of the original
fext ta be adopted. Griesbach is thought rathier
antiquafed by same; Tischendorf is not popular
with others ; and the American translatons have
gone back ta the fext of R. Stephen, as amended
by MlilI ; and one transiator repudiates each and
ail, and chooses his own text. lai comparing with
the version of 1611 that of Douai and Rheims,
and the ' Improved version' ai London, and the
si-,ecimen of a proposed translation given by the
President ofîthe American Bible Union, 1 did not
mean to assert that these rniserably defective
translations were the best that existiag scholar-
ship can give, but that there had flot yet been
presented ta the Church anything that is worthy
ta he compared with the version of 1611. 1 should
like ta see a greater prospect of better building-
up before we begin ta pull down what bas proved
s0 widely revered and s0 dearly cheriEhed a heri-
tagre of our country. 1 ar n ot oniy satisfied but
able fa prove that, were every defective transla-
tion corrected in the New Testament, Protestant
Chnistianity alone would have ail the advantage;
and those cereinonial and histrionic gentlemen,
who want ta shut up the B ible and its defence in
Exeter Hall, thai they may have scope for their
traditions, would probably regret results they do
not, (esire or expedt. 1 cannai look around at the
Broad Church, and the Low Church, and the High
Church parties within the Church of' England, or
at the keen contraveraier, thai rage wîthout ber
walls-not ta speak ai other peculiarities iniciden-
fal. ta aur day-without an earnest and anxious
wish 1that our country may hold fast that which is
at present so widely accepted-our glorious
comman version ; and ibat those gentlemen, who
are agitating for a new and improved version. may,
at present at leasi, meet with no very full or
hearty response. Dîfficuities are flot impassibil-
ities,but sometimes they are nearly so."1

REVISION 0F THE BIBLE.
Two eminent personages-Earl Fitzwilliam and
the Bishop af Chester-hiave taken advantage of
fthe late clamouir l'or a new translation af the Bible
fo express their sentiments on Ihat subjec-the
former ai the annmal meeting of the Doncaster
Auxiliary Bible Society, and the latter ai the an-
niversary of the Britîshi and Foreign Bible Society
in Liverpool.

Earl Fitzwilliam in the course of his remarks
said-"lI may he permilted to alludela a subjeet
on which a previous speaker has touched., A
strang and decided opinion has been exPressed
againsi any new translation of the Scniptures, and
in that opinion I may say that I entirely agree.
If would be exceedingly easy ta pick oui expres-
sions in the Bible not exactly ln conformity with
the language of the present day ; but it must be



reypnenbered that the Bible was translated three
hundred years aga. and that there bas naturally
been a great change ini the English language in
that periad. 1 arn inclined In thiink that amangst
the higbcer classes there bas beeuî a much greater
change la this respect than in the massesai the peo-
ple. if we take a dozen letters af the préent day
and compare them vwith a dozen written in the
days ai 1lenry VIII., a muclu greater discrepaacy
ai language iliai the Bible presents will be found.
I arn very rnuch inclined ta think that the English
language of the Bible is probably more intelligent
to the masses ai the people than any new trans-
lation possibly could be, even though maile by
the most lcarned and accomplishcd scholars ai the
day. Therefore, undoubtedly, 1 should think it a
greatevil if tbey embarkedin any such undertaking.
1 will be bourid ta say that in any new translation
thère 'would be mare errumeaus expressions than
at present, w hich would remain ta be pointed Out
by critics al, a future turne.ýý

The Bisbcp ai Chester protested against the
attempt ta obtain an altération ai the protestant
version ai the Scriptures, asscrting that, as il naw
stand4, it does not misrepresent any essential
point ai iaitb. Il The present text," he said, Il bas
a simplicity, vigour and majesty, that no attempt
at moderuiised version has yet been able to equal
or approacb. But, more thait, this rmy iriends, it
bas now been hallowed and cousecrateti by lime.
It la sociated with cvery tender sentiment in aur
hearts, with every serlous incident la aur lives,
with every cberishcd rernembrance ai aur parental
home, withi evcry sacrcd cnjaymeuît ai aur own
home, with ait the happy yecollections oi aearly
yauth, wvith ail the solcmn feelings o ai'dvaned
age. Lt is a word-that lives la ail the echoes af
tihe past, la ail the present, and in aIl hopes ni the
future. They are heard'every day around aur
fire-sides, cngraved on the gravestanes of our fa-
thers, written an the living tablets ai aur own
hearîs. My iriends, these are associationîs which
it is indeed unwise neeuilessiy or rudely ta disturb.'

CASE 0F ARCI-DEACON DENISON.

SENTENCE OF DEPRIVATION.

Tu£E Court constiîuted ta try the suit promoled
by the Rey. J. Ditcher, vicar ai South Brent,
against the Vten. G. A.,Denison, Archdeacon ai
Taunton, for preacbing and publishing doctrines
rclaàting ta thse Sacrament ai the Lord's Supper
alleged ta be repugnant ta the Tbirty-nine Arti-
cles, sat on Tuesday in the Guildhall, Bath, by
adjourament from the 12th ai August last. Il
viii be recoilected that at the last sitting Dr.
Leshington, on behaliacf the Arcbbishap ofiCan-
terbury, read a declaration couitair.ing the con-
clusions ai bis Grace and bis assessors an the ques-
allons at issue. His Grace thercin pranounced
the doctrines ai the Arcbdeacon ta be eontrary ta
the 28th and 29th Articles of the Church, and
called upon hlmi ta revoke bis errors, before the
Ist instant on pain ai deprivation. The Arch-
deacon haviuig ailowed the period ofigrace extend-
ed ta himn ta expire without ladging the required
retractation in the registry af Bath and Wells, the
Court reasscerbled on Tusa ta deliver judge-
ment. His Grace the Archbishop having taken bis
seat, Dr. Lusbington opened the.praceedings by
statingy that two papers, purparting ta ernanate
from tbelArchdeason ofiTaunton, hadgheen dcli ver-
ed int the- registry ai Bath and Wells on the
8Oth ai September. The anc was a statement and
the allier a pratest; and the Court now wished ta
know what course the Arcbdeacon wished ta
puisuste. .Dr Phillimore said be tbougbt il would
save tbe lime of the Court ff he were permîtted,
ia the irsî instance ta argue for the protest
wbvich 'nad for ils abject ta show that the
29th Article ai the Church cspecially was arut onê
to which the 13th of Elizabeth, chapter 12, ap-

t lied. fi he iailed la sustainîng that point, whicb,
e canfidenîîy hoped, would nat be the case, tht-n

he would endeavaur ta prove that the paper put
in bybus venerable client was such a practical
compliance with the order ai the Court as the
statute ai ]Elizabeth required. Dr. Lushingtan said
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that the Court would first dispose of the protest.
The argument accordingly commenced, but had
not concluded when the Court rose.

WEDNEsDAY, October 22.

The arguments in this case were resuimed to-day.
The Court first dispased of the preliminary pro-

test, giveii in on behalf of the Yen. Archdeacon, to
the efet that the Articles of Religion prescribed
by the Stalute af Queen Elizabeth, chap. 12, did
not include the 29rh of the Articles of Religion
now usually subscribeîl by clergymen, and that, if
this position were sustained, though the Yen.
Archdeacon has subscribed the articles, including
the 29th Article, he cannot be subjected to the
penalties imposed by the statuite of Elizabeth.
The Court held that the evidence on this point
was flot legally admissible, and, even if received,
it was totally inadequate 10 support the proposition
ativanced.

Dr. Phillirnore stated that the Archdeacon was
ready to subscribe ex animao the Thirty-nine
Articles.

Dr. Lushington said, if Archdeacon Denison
would make the revocation required by the stat-
ute, his Grace would be ready to receive it-

Dr. Phillimore said the Archdeacon was called
on distinctly to deny the doctrine of transubstan-
tiation. He (Dr Phillimore> could flot advise
hlm ta do So.

Dr. Lushiîîgton would state the two propositions
conîtained !in the declaration which Archdeacon
Denison was called upoîî to revoke :-"lThat to
ail wlîo corne ta the Lord's table-to those who
Pat andI drink worthily, and ta those who eat and
drink unworthily-the body aind blood of Christ
are given ; and that by ail who corne to the Lord's
table, by those who eat and drink worthily, and
by those who eat and drink unworthîly, the bodly
and blond of Christ are received.") The error
con¶ained in.ýthat passag11e his Giace required ta
be revoked.

Dr. Phillimore said the Archdeacan had neyer
intended ta say sitapliciter that the wicked did
eat the body and bload af Christ; what he had
stated was, that they -received the body sind blond
ai Christ ta their damnation.

Dr. Lushington said the question was not
whether they received it ta their damnation, but
whether they received il aIl. The other proposi-
tion was, 'l1t is true that worship is due ta the
real, though invisible and supernatural, presence
af the body and blood of Ch rist in the holy Eucha-
rist under the iorm of bread and wine." The
whole ai what be had stated was objected ta, as
not being consistent with the doctrine contained
in the articles.

Dr Phill imore would confer with his client upon
the subject.

Alter an absence of an hour Dr. Phillimore en-
tered the Court, and said that he had had a con-
ference with his venerable client, who was anx-
ious that he should state to the Court his answer
ta his Grace's proposition, whîch tvas as follows:
-',In respect of the receiving ai the body and
blood of Christ by the wicked, 1 fiaid in Article
25 the words fallowing :-' They that recenve
them (the sacraments) unworthily purchase ta
themseives damnation, as St Paul 'saith.' 1 find
in the Catechism, ' That a sacrament has twa
parts, the outward and the inward. That the la-
ward part ortb)ingsignitied af the sacrameiît of the
Lord's Supper is the body and blood of Christ.' 1
arn, ther etore, unable ta deny that the bo>dy and
blond af Christ, the inward part or thing signified
ai the sacrament, are received by the wicked ta
their damnation, and 1 disclaim the receiving of
themr in any other sense. In respect to the Wor-
ship due :-In the notice appended to the Ist book
i fUorilies, aud reierred ta as authority in the
title pagep ai the 2d book, there are the words foi-
lawing-' i the due receiving of His blessed
body antI blood under the form of bread and wine.'1
My proposition is-It is true that worship is due
ta h real, though invisible and supernatural, pre&-
ence af the body and blaad ai Christ in the holy
Eucharist under the form ai bread and wine. I
have, in the only twa places ia which 1 have spoken

af the warship due, expressly denied that warship
is due ta the consecrated elemenîs. 1 arn unable
ta deny that Christ Himse!i, the thing signified af
the sacrament, is te be worshipped in and with
the sacrament. 1 Say that, apart lram and without
the sacrament, *wheresaever He is He is ta be
worshipped. I disclaim an.y other worship.'

Dr Lushington said that Lt was perfectly cl ear
that that statement, so far fram being a retracta- -
tion, was a reiteratian ai what had been said
before. The learned judge then proceeded ta dcliv-
er judgement. He said that, divested ai legal
phraseology, the charge against the venerable
Archdeacan *was ai havîng advisedly maintained
doctrines cantrary and repugnant ta the Articles
af Religion. The doctrines were contained la
sermans preached by the Archdeacon, and printed
anîd published by bis authority. The Court had
already pramulgated a declaration ai the conclu-
sions which il had drawn from ali the premises,
and naw, after mature consideratian af the wholc
case, it avowcd ils adherence Ia that declaration.
The conclusions ta which the Court arrived are
ta the effect:-That the doctrines maintained in
the passages contained in the sermons ot the yen-
erable Archdeacon-narnely, I . That the bod-
y and bload of Christ, being really present aller
an immaterial. and spiritual manner in the conse-
crated bread and wine, are thercin. and thereby
given ta ail, and are received by ail who corne ta
the Lard's table ;' and that ta ail who corne ta
the Lord's table, ta those who eat ar.d drink wor-
thily, and to thase who eat and drink unworthily,
the body and bload ai Christ are given ; and that
by ail who corne ta the Lord's table, by those who
cat and drink warthily, and by thase who eat and
drink unworthily, the body and blood oi Christ
are reccived ; " and,"I 2. Il is true that worship
is due ta the real, thougb invisible and yppernatu-
raI, presence af the body and blood ai Christ la
the lioly Encbarist under the formai o bread and
wine;" are dircctly contrary alÈrepugrnant ta the
28th and 29th ai the Articles leJeligion mention-
ed in the statute ai the -3t -o__-, 'izabeth, chap.
12-to wit, the articles, severallY,'.atitled, "l 0f
the Lord's Supper,1" and QIO the'W'Ieked whieh
eat the Body ai Christ in the use af the Lord's
Supper."1 The Archdeacon liaving declined ta
make the revocation required at hinm, anîd having
dcclared hie firrn adherence )o'-fIie substance
af that teaching which thç, ot-'has declared ta
be cantrary and -rpugna@W!he Articlés, it be-
cames the duty afithe (Joe tp pronounice the Sen-
tence required by the statute-the sentence cf
deprivation.

Sentence w2s accordin groùnèM, dedlaring
"that the said Venerable rge Anthony Deni-

son, by reason ai the premis-,ought by law la be
deprived ai bis ecclesiastîc 1 -promotions, and
especially ai the 8aid Archdeýý6nry ai Tauinton,
and ot the said vicarage and 2 arsh clîurch ai East
Brent, in the couinty ai Somnerset, diocese of Bath
and Wells, and province af Canterbury, anîd al
profits and benefit ai the said archdeaconiry, and
ai the said vicarage and parish church, and ai and
from ail and singular the fruits, titbes, rents, sal-
aries, and other ecclesiastical) d9fi, righrs, and
emolurnents whatsoever, belongin" 'and appertain..
ing ta the said archc!eaconry andbtle said vicar-
age and parish church ; and we (W. deprive hlm)
thereoi accordîngly, by tbis aur defintive sentence
or final decree, which we read and prfànulgate by
these presents."

The senîtence was passed. arid solenriri silence,
and a written record Iluereof, and of thé proceed-
ings which led to it (upon a large skia of parch..
ment), having been duly sigaed byý the Court, the
proctor ai the Archdeacon intimated ta the Court
that the Archdeacon intended ta appeai. ta the Ju-
dicial Comrnittee af the Privy Council against the
sentence; whereupoa he was inforrtied that stel)s
must be taken ta carry that notice int cffect by
the 25thoaiDecembejrat the latest. The effecî ai
thf notice of appeal wil, of course, be ta sus-
pend the executian or the sentence in the mean-
lime. Dr Bayford, an the part ai bis client, the
Rev. Mr Ditcher, consented ta waive his rigbt to
payment of casta by the Archdeacon.
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EVANGELIC AL ALLIANCE.

The Alliance closed its sitîings on Friday. At
the morning meeting, after an ad(dress fromn Dr.
Craik,the Rev. Dr. Blackwood gave some interest-
ing statemenîs regardintg the state >andI prospects
of Chiristianity in the East. H1e had grone 10 the
lEast as a military chaplain, and, if he bad not ob-
tainedl that appointiment, bis usefulness in the
field which he wished to occupy would have
been greaîly impaired. No picture could reveai
the immense sufferings which took place in the
Army Hospitalini the Easl,and in .%,iceh thotîsands
of men were dyinc daily without any spiritual
instruction. In the great hospital of Scutari, te
wtîicb he was aitachied, tbere were 3000 men cori-
fineO of sickîîess, none of wlîom tbey mighl ever
expect to see again. In the long corridors. tbey
had but litIle space to minister to the suffering
and dying. At one time Fe bad i'rom 800 to 1000
men under bis care, none of whom bad the Most
remnole expectation of ever recovering to health.
While tbis awful destitution prevaileil, and dan-
gers occurred in these bospîtals wbich were as
great as before the trenches, those appeals to
England te get men tu go ont were in vain.
Eventually some dîd go ont. Wben walking i
the nîortiing in one of the wards on a winter day,
hie found 40ne w patients broughl iîîto a balf-fin-
ished corridor. He went aroundf thern ait, and
ascertaincd t0 what denomination they belonged,
te ail of whom hie eilher gave a Testament or
a tract, and prayed witb them. H1e returned in
the morning, andI found that, ont of 39, 20 had
passed int eternity.- There w-as ant immense a-
Mount of spiritual destitution iii the, arîny. Tue
only instruction they receîved-at least those 1of
theni that coulti oe'spai-et iîeing on the Siîînday
morning at parade groutîd, was while they were
standing on their feet. The m-hole means for sup-
piying spiritual instruction to the British soldier
were most deplorably defective. 11e hial notbing
t0 say against the chaplains t0 the army, but
the whole system of their apploitient was defec-
tive. Amongst the soldiers and officers there
were many men of God, moire parlicnlarly
amoogst the Artillery andI Engineers-men whose
hearts were burîîing with love to add anything they
could t0 the spiritual condition or their fellow-
soldiers. He weîît ont on the nîîiderstarîdinig 1hat
hie wvas t0 minister t0 noue but those of the Prot-
estant faith. The Preshyterians who came ont
later iii the war founid great difficulty in finding
Pîcsbyteriatns here andI there ; but hie was not su
xrîdcb lieu down, for hie ministered to aIl, except
Romian Catholies, yet even te those be had al-
ways kind words or a shake of the band. He
had frcqnently been asked by a Roman Ci-tholir
priest, if he had found a Protestant iii his ward,
Io go in and minister to him ; indeed Roman Cath-.
olic priests ofteîî w-cnt ont to seek for him, te
go in and pray with Protestants. Captain Hediey
Vicars, who had fallen in a Russian sortie, was
rnich asked after by soldiers in hospitai. 11e w-as
led te inquirewhy so much interest w-as evinceil on
behaif of Iliat oflicer, when hoe found that he bad
been in the habit of calling on bis men of the 97th,
in tents and elsewbere,w-hen lie prayef! with tbem.
Mati y of these poor men had assured llim that the
flrst lighî of God's Word which ibey ever receiv-
ed was froin the lips of Captairi Vicars. Gen-
eral orders from HeatI-quarters prohibited the
ehaplains fromn employinz any clergymen but
those sanctioneci by the War Departnment. If il
was barrowing to the feelings Io see men laid
low on a bed of sickness, with their limbs rolîing
from thern, how mucb more no was il 10 witness
the spiritual and moral destitution which pre-
vailed amongst the soldiers' wives whohad accom.
panied their hushands from. thîs nation. ! in the
march front Bulgaria 10 Varna tbey were 1etds
titute andI belpless; aîid under those trials they
had iraI taken to drink, and ultirnately their mor-
al character gave way altogether. So fuît wet-e
the hands of 'Miiss Nightigale that she could pay
no attention te Ihese women, andi he with otherai
took tiernitillder their notice. In one room he
fouhd 57 women lyiîîg amongst men aîîd chiId ren,
Wflh but seanty ciothing to cuver lhem, and notli-

ing to separate eitber sex fromn the other, un-
Iess il mightl be a rag hnng upon a liue. The
best soidier they had was the married solulier.
Colonel Lefroy had said that no amelioration
could be extended t0 the soldier's wifeon accout
of the expense necessar y for bat-rack accom nioda-
lion ; but lie bad told hh1l. tuaI thè Britishî people
wouîd not sbrink te provide for the coinfort of
the soîdiers' wi'ves; and be thouglit the ladies
of this Alliance might.do much good in this mal-
ter by formin- themselves inito small committees
for the advancenient of the cause. Dr. Black-
wood proceeded toînake somesuggest ions inregard
10 the advancement of Protestant Christianity in
the East, andI the alleviation of the sufferinga,,, of
those who, tbough nominally tolerated, wcre
still subject te great persecution. Major Bailhie
submitted a resolutioti as lu whether it miglit not
hoe practicable t0 foîm a military Evangelîcal AI-
liance. The Rev. Mr. Thomson moved that
the questi on of religionîs fieedorn in Tnrkey,
lte furnisbing of the Word of God anti the ap-
pointrment of lay missionaries to the Balgarians
and Mahommfdans be considered by the Council.
The Rev. Dr. Edgar then adulressed the meeting
regardingr the progress ofProtestantism iii Ireland.
Dr. Edgrar aiso moved aresolution expressing zraî-
iticalion with tbe discontinuarîce of bandson Sutn-
day. Thle Rev. Mr. Jordan stated that there had
been thirty-five competilors for the prize for an
essay on Sabbaîh observance, and also that the
h-Uter numbered 14 was the one Io the writer of
wbich the adjudicators bad awarded'the prize.
Tue leller w-as thon opened, andI w-as fotnnd tb
contain the signature ofthe 11ev. Miraiah Hill,
Manor Terrace, Briston, Devoshire, an JQide-
penîdent minister.

The Alliance resumed in lte evening-Lord
Bonhome presiding* Itwasaddressed by the Hon.
Chairmaît, the Rev. Sir Hl. W. Moncrieff, the
Hon. and Rev. Baptist NoeI, ant the Rev. Dr.
Kîummacher. The last in bis speech referred t0
the Kin.- of Prussia as follows :-We have a
King wbo is not only a greal Prisice,but the decp-
est expression of bis heart is itîscribed upon bis
coat-of-arm-"l As for me , and my bouse, we
wili serve the Lord.") Ife is . mnan of decided
Chrisiian faitb; and his couîntry in aware that he
is entirely devoted te tbe Evangelical, Alliance.
Hie, bowever, bas found he conid ntio escape the
infliction of that w-ord of Scriptre-'AiI wvlo
live godly in Christ J1esus must suifer pet-secu-
lion." Nobody bas doubted, lîp tb tbis moment,
that lie bas a Iîeart which makes him the father
of bis country. Everybody knows tbat bis matri-
monial relations are a perfect model of domestie
life. Hence il bas been found necessary, in aI-
tacking bis private life, to choose anotber aide,
wbic is considered vuinerablo, ant tbat,witb deep
regrret 1 must nîter it, oven English journals. I
take advantage of Ibis opporlunity to declaro that
the aspersions thus circulated are nothing but in-
famous calumniu-s. (Great cheermîg.> And, w-beth-
er these utierances came trom Puntch or the
Timtes, in this respect they are notbing but faîse-
bood. (Cheers.)

Devotional exercises were tbpn engaged in,
and the audience broke up sborlly after ten
o'clock.

CîtUaca OF TREVAUDOIS.-MNr. John Ilenderson cf
Park lias subscribed £200, atid flic Bishoil Of
Worcester £100, towards the ereefiou of a pas-
tor's bouse at La Tour, lu bie presuented t0 the
Vaudois as a mexaurial of the laite Rev. Dr
Gilly.

01Fr o1P BtaIs ro TRE REOGIMPNTAL SOHOOL 0Fr
TrHE il4T5 FOOT-TiO gallant genoral Sir l'bornas'-
Macdongall Bt-isbane, Barl..- Colionel of the 34th
Reginment, now stationed iti Edinbnrgli Castle, lias,
in addition to bis many munificent gifts, preqent-
ed fin ample supply of Bibles and Testaments
for thé use of lho regimental. school, tbe bospital
nund the soveral companies of tbat distinguished
corps.

FRLICE ORSINI IN BRîGhîroN.-On Tucsday
Ibis lialian exile reuîdered lainons for bis escape
froni the Austr i,a dutngeon of Mantua, lecturcd

ait the Royal Pavilion, Brighton, to a large and
intinential a.uditory-tlhe Mayor presiding-"1 On
the Austrian and Papal Tyranîîy."1

DR. LiviNGsToN.-It in with great pleasure
that we cani annonarce the qate arrivai at the
Mauritius, on the 13th of August Iast, of that
most celebrated of African explorers. Dr. David
Livingston, ini Her Mijesly's ship Frolic. Thita
traveller. whose exploits have Irom time to time
appeared in our colurons, bas at Iength succeedcd
in traversing Africa from ocean to ocean.

MLNIS.'FERS' WIDOW'S AND O1LPIIaNS
FUND.

Congregational collection at Meibowmre,
per Mr. David Camielon,........£2 10 0

JOHN GREENSIIIELDS,
Treasurer.

STJBSCRIPTION RECEIVED SINCE OUR LAST
PUBLICATION.

John Gray, Montreal ......... 1856-7 0 5 0
James Steel, Inverness, C. E..1856 O 2 6
Don. Crawford, t ... .1856 O 2 6
Matthew Main, Melbourne,..1856-7 0 5 O
Thomas Bowes, Pakenham,.... .1856-7 O 5 0
James Bowes, t .... 1857 0 2 6
J. M.Brown)inY. BeauharnoiR, .1856 0 2 6
Alexander Colville, Darlington,. 1856 0 2 6
James Colville, 4 .1856 1O 2 6
John Galbraith, . . .. 1856 0 2 6
Mrs. Alex. Galbraith, .. 1856 0 2 6
Jamnes McConnoclîie, " . .1856 O 2 6
Duu. McConnochie, " .. 1856 O 2 6
John Staiker, " . .1856 6-. 2 6
Mis. Mitchell, . .1856 O 2 6
Neil Gray, " . .1856 0 2 6
Malcolmu Taylor, . . 18576 O 2 6
John Stewart, " . .1856 O 2 6
John MeNeili, . .1856 O 2 6
Arch. MeNeili, "t . .1856 O 2 6
James MeNeill, ci .. 1856 0 2 6
David Downie, 41 ..1856 0 2 6
Alexander McLarty, 14 . .1856 O 2 6
Miss Janet Wylie, 44 . .1856 0 2 6
Thomas Brodie, ci . . 156 O 2 6
Alexander Stewart, se . .1856 O 2 6
Arehibald Watson, 46 ..1856 0 2 6
Johin Jack, CIbateasuguay...1856-7 0 5 O
Rev. A. Lewis, Mono Milîs,.1. 857 1 2 6
.&ngus McMurehy, Hillsbury, ... 0 2 6
Andrew Jainieson, Vauglianj,.... .1855 O 2 6

FRONTENAC ACA DEMY, KINGSTON, C. W.
Mr. H. J. Borthwick, (Que Principal,

Queen's College Sehool) respectfully
intimates to parents that ttîis Academy le
now in full operation, under a full staff of
efficient Masters. See Prospectus. for
Terms &c.

MUEN'S COLLEGE 80II0L
1~R. ROBERT CAMPBELL, recently ap-

-Nilpointed Head Master of Qnicn's College
Shool, Kingston, respeetfully intimiates to ait.

whomn it may concern that, tlw Sehool is now in
foul operation under lus <are.'ý

As it has been newly fui nishied with the mont
approved Maps and Apparatus, lie hopes witli
duK' qualified assistants tu renuder the School as
efficient as it lias been under any of bis prede-
cessors.

Being himself a gradnate of Queen's College,
he expects to make the School fully available
for the purpose s of ils establishiment as a Pre-
paratory Sehool for that Instibstion, and there-
fore bopes that parents, intending to send their
Sons to tuiat Inâtitution, will avail themselvels of
the privileges which the School affords.

For fees and other particulars see the an.
notincemeîit of the Senatus.

Is publishied for the Lay Association by John
Loveil, aI bis office, St, Nîchulas Strwst, MontraL


